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Scientific Optician.

Your Choice from the lot at
5 Cents a Yard.

at 10 o'clock this The MIims Boyston and Smith
morning,
Bev.J.
T.
Bergen offlolst- open drcssmskiog parlorsat
Students of the Western Theologilkreet* 00 Feb.80.
cal Seminary occupied pulpits as folows Sunday: a F. Biepema, Daltoo, A. J. Capeo has been sppoloUd >ge8oli0it^‘ Strictlynp to date,
IUM Peter Break at New Bra; Henry postmaster at Fenovllle, Allegan Albert Boecb, of Ztitgh
Scbtppcr at Gelderlsod,Harry Boot county, vice Gf Wilson Forrest, re- fi?m of 80 acres to John
at Ada, Michigan, andA. B. VanZanta If
14,400 and Mr. Starken sold his
at Jamestown.
Attorney George E. Kollen and of 40 acres, also located in
to H. J. Brink for 12400.
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Lycenm Opera bouse last Friday
compiny
to
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vacancies.
Holland postofflee for the week
evening under the direction of Miss
log February4, 1909: Dr. J. L.
Beetle Belle Thew and Mre. Stella
Muskegon creditorsof Bsv. Vsnder
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dramaticand musical nature nod

the different numbers were given by
tbe pupils of Miss Bessie Belle Thew,

1902 LACE CURTAINS.

tbe elocutionist,sod a children'sdais
trained by Miss Stefia Clarke. Every

number on the program was ezoep-
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ST. VALENTINE’S DAY

will soon be here

with gilt ornaments, fancy dial and
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An

one/of prettiest gifts to send on such

a GOLD WATCH,
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occasion would be
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chapel. He gave a descriptionof the
Tbe Guthman, CarpenterA Telling Oberammergau Paseloo Play, It was
ahoe company la gradoally Increasingvivid end loaplriog and was given in
It’s working force snd It Is eipected
a dramatic manner that proved highthat within a couple of weeks every ly eotertslolog.
department of tbe factory will be Id
operation.
Jacob Van Dyke of Laketown has
bought the residence of Henry
B.G. Oosterbao, acting presiden
Zwemeron Wait Thirteenth street.
of the Dutch Alllaooe, left today for
Mr. Zwemer has purchased 300 feat
abrlef Title with bis mother at Ze»
frontage on Eighth street near the
laud. He will aleo go to Holland to try
Beach Milling company and Inteoda
to secure Prof. H. E. Docker to degoing In the wood snd coal business
liver an address here the Utter part
before long, the property being well
of the mouth oo tbe work of the
adapted fora good yard.
Dutch Alliance. If he cannot come an
effort will be made to eecure tbe eerA dispatch from Grand Haven saya
Ice# of tbe Rev. K. Van Goorofthe that Grand Haven people have prac-

Attorney Frank B. Cook of Muskegon has far from recovered from the
tbe terribleInjury to his Jtw which
he sustained by fallingInto the hold
of tbe Aeel dredge to Grand Haven
last fall. He bu lost all of bis lower
teeth sod part of his tpper and pieces
of bone from tbe Jaw keep coming out.
Ha will have ble examlotlou for subornation o(| perjury In Justice fagel Ninth street Ohrletisn Reformed tically glvan npall hope of the Grand
church of that city.— Muskegon Haven public building bill pasting at
sou'e court Feb. 15, at Grand Haven.
Chronicle.
tblsseulon of coogreea.Every year
At a meeting of the committees apfor 25 years now Grand Haven has had
pointed to canvass tbe congregations
of the Ninth street tod tbe Central
Avenue Christian Reformed eburcbee
regardingthe building of another
church for the bolding of services in creamery company has done i pros- Tbe following federal offices are locatEnglish, tbe Ninth street eburob com- perous business during the year 1901. ed In tbe town: Postofflee,custom
mittee reported that ilxty-nlnepeople Milk received 2,646,190 pounds from house, steamboat Inspector's office,
favored the plan of re-organizstlon. 104 patrons. Butter manufactured 114, superintendentof life saving stations
Two-tblrdsofthis number are beads 180 pooods which sold for 129,677.88. for tbe eastern shore of Lake Michiof families and tbe remainder are Highest price paid per pound 22 83-100
gan, superintendent of harbors, Unityoung people. Tbe Central avenue cents. A dividend of 95 per cent was ed States weather bureau, United
church oommlttee did not submit its paid the stockholders. Tbe directors States marine hospital and a warereport but will do to at a meeting to were all re-elected.—Zeeland Record. boose for government snppH<w. At
beheld next week.
The mystery connectedwith the In- tbe present time these differentoflUm
An Important position taken by the sane man who was found nearly are scattered shoot the town, paying
lo some cases a heavy rental.
Inipcctors of steamboats, Is that they frozen to death In Jamestown last
week,
his
been
cleared
np.
His
right
may hereafter anticipatethe expira| There has been an Intimation from
tion of licenses of masters,engineers name Is Charles Healey, and be Is certain quarters tbit Lieutenant
snd pilots thirty days ahead of the ac- from Grand Rapids. Healey struck Reynolds' recent visit to Lndln
tual expiration and renew the papers Grand Biplds lest November and af- might not be altogether without Its
during! the winter when bnsineM ter working steadily In tbe Leitelt significance in the matter ot tbe apis dall. This will enable licensed of- machine shops, disappeared about polntmenkof two keepm *
*
ficers to renew their papers three two weeks ago. Many of tbe employes life savin (j stations w
months ahead of their expiration, or at the shop had noticed Healey’s opened neit season at
tofore they leave their borne ports in strange manner and his hobby for re- Island andBleeping Bear Point,
the spring, thus doing away with tbe ligion had been commentedupon. As believedb some that a Ludtngton
soon as tbe stranger bid been landed man will m mre at least one of these
trouble
, and annoyaocb of returning to
tbe Inspectors their paper for renewel. in Jtll Sheriff Dykbols came to tbe appolotmei ts. Surfmsn Berndt CarlMany of tbe papers ran ont in April, conclusion that he was from Grand son. No. 1 f the LudI
May and Jane and during this time Rapids, and he notifiedSheriff Chap- bss been imeontinnons
the office force of the supervisingin- man of Kent. The atter’s deputies af- service it Ubts point for tbl
spector Is ove^rowded and tbe oeyr ter a day’s search got trace of tbe and
probably be the
move was to shift a Urge part of this man’s Identity. Tbe Identity of the candidate
work Into the doll months as well as man having bean conclusively proven ever,
to make it easier for tbe officers he was brought before Probate Judge mstlon,
whose licenses need renewing. This Kirby and after being adjudged In- of tbe
i taken to Kalamazoo by
new rale will go into effect in shout
Hina Dykbula.
or Immediately after tbe
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on E|f bth street are figarlog forBig Rapids, Is flirting with Oon and disorderly In Justice
v-i . on erecting several brick bulldlngi.
De Free, manager of the Holland team
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IN BEIfiF.
bouse to tbe near future for a small
admlssloo. Boys besure to come and
bring your sweetheart. If you haven't
Far th« Week Ewdle* Feb. IS.
any borrow one for tbe occasion, aclira. Odell, mother of Gov. Odell, died
loordlpg to the report
pleasant In Newburftb, N.
'
jtim’e may be looked for.
The ezploelonof a boiler on a towboat

AY, FEB.

Strawberry Culture
Ir^i^ $$
V

By A. O. YtaHMt oflMUod
Any sotlibdt will raise corn from
itvy to seventy live bushels per acre
will produce strawberries. Flaming

T.-
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On account of the mild weather during the early winter we find

:

Guy Dyke and Albert aod Klaaa In Pittsburgkilled elx persons.
Boo.of
_
Crlvp, are going to
_
Linden In
________
Fire loseea in tbe United States la
tbeitateof Washington by tbe first January amounted to tn.970,000.
Of March, success on your trio boys. Thomae Sidney Cooper, a noted land
cape painter, died near London.
Oold assaying (76 a ton baa been discovered on a farm near Depeyster,N. Y.
Filmore
Admiral Schley baa been given a 11.000
Mr. Lomsn of tbe town line called piano by some one whose identity la unon Geo. DeWltt. Mr. Lomao has a known.
cream separator and makes very fine
The cabinet council of Spain baa authorbutter aud has also tbe latest Im- lied a treaty of friendship with the United
proved wavs of miking It tbe same as States.
Tom Brown (colored) was lynched by a
Mr. DeWltt.
mob at NlcholasvUle,Ky., for aasaulUng
Tbe annual family reunion of Mr. a white girl
and Mrs. GerrltBoeve,Sr., took place
J. Plerpont Morgan’s special train ran
last Tuesday to celebrate the 68ib from Philadelphiato New York, 90 miles,
birthday of tneold gen'lemao. Near- in 84 minutes.
Frank Fennell killed Annie Johnson and
ly all tbe children and grand children
himself at Great Falls, Mont., after a
were present on this occasion.

.

„

have a nice assortment

still

we

of1

Fur Coats, Fur Robes

|

ttrawberrles <u the fall will usually re•nit In a failure. Flow and manure
HMsoll in Uie fdl> previous, to the
depth of seven ur eiaht Inches. If you
wui subsoil It, ho much ah ad as the
foot'*go from 12 to 18 Inches deep If
they have a chance, which Is very
all
sell
heeefloialin limes of draught as subadllng helps to retain the moisture If
over.
a
left.
tba surface Is properly cultivated,
•therwlsr-it may become an Injury.
call
in
For field cultivation the rows should
it from 8* to 4 feet apart, for matted
of
in
in
line.
NWS of 5 to 6 In ches, or three feet
lover's quarrel.
start for hill culture, the plants Mr. John Douma visited bis
Michael Smith, John Jaclmo and John
••ould be set from 20 to 24 In the row. brother-in-law,Mr. Ver Lee. of Zee- Rabble were killed in a mine at South
narrow spade thrust unto the land this week Wednesday.
McAleater, I. T.
pnofi perpendicularly and moved James Role of Holland was looking ArmstrongHensley was hanged at Erforward ana backward make the best for sugar beet stock In our township win, Tenn., for tbs murder of bis six-yearold stepdaughter.
Of i hole to plant In. The roots Iasi Wednesday.
must he spread out and pi oked solid.
Kaiser Wilhelm is taking step* to opTbe
boys
of
Mr.
John
Scbuurman
pose tbe establishmentof Christian SciMuch complaint Is being heard of
’
pleats dying after being set, the are mourning over tbe loss of their ence in
ferret. It was a very nice animal
Orpehon music hail In Chicago was deNhabllltlesare that this Is due to
iheplants befog exposed to the wind and of great service In bunting rab- stroyed by Are, and eight persons were injured, one seriously.
m) bub. A few moments of such ex bits.
Our sick people are slowly recover- Polygamy, according to an Investigation
will kill the roots. If plants
For wood or steel
It will last a life
made by Salt Lake ministers, la atill prachave an Imperfect flower are ing. Some are able to be around again. ticed by tbe Mormons.
wad as the Busbaoh, Crescent, GreenFrank Knapp, merchant and postmaster
time, takes
of fuel, soft coal,
Hie. Warfield and Sample etc., at
at Bertram, Iowa, was run over and killed
Ventura
by a Northwestern train.
fcMt every third row should be
wood or cobe, heats water, for fifty
of
Sleighing la good.
The Berlin Missionary society's buildplanied with a bisexual variety, some
have good resultsby mixing them in
A merry crowd from here went tn ings, at Fayen, China, have been burned
mob.
cattle at 5 cents per day, and win pay for
to the rows. To have good success Hollao'i last Monday evening to call by an antlrCbristlan
Gen.
De
Wet’s
last
gun and -bis chief
with the fertilisation of the different on A1 Van den Burg, Sixth street.
lieutenantcommandant, Wessels, have
itself in one month
a fair sized dairy.
Briattee care mutt he taken not to Tbe evening was passed In playing
been captured by the British.
toe early varitlee with the late, ae games and listening to music and
Tbe Manila chamber of commercebaa
the Clyde and Crescent is good. For singing. Elaborate refreshmentswere sent address to congress urging sale of
The ashes can be flushed out with, water.
theBneback take Parker Ear], and served. All bad a delightful time and governmentlands to settlers.
for late, the Michigan for the Sample, returned to Ventura In the early
Fire In Brooklyn destroyedtbe Sbadbolt
There is no danger of fire and it is absoand for the Warfield aod Haverland morning. Those present were Mr. wagon factoryand other property worth
A— Drift , B— Fuel door, partly cpm
8300,000
and
Injured
d4
persons.
C—
Fluah.
to
wash
ashes
out
at
‘'A'*
take the Wm. Belt or Cumberland. aod Mrs. H. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs.
lutely safe.
In proplgatlng plant! from plants W. Cochran,E. Whaley, Miss Whaley Robbers tunneled under tbe Muskegon
(Mich.) savings bank until they reached
wbleb have not bad any fruit, there Is aod MIn Nellie Dolpb.
the vault, but only secured 1321.
that the plants have a lenHenry Whaley has returned to Tbe Chicago health department is orto itertnily or Impoteocy and Grand Baplds.
ganising a cooperativecrusade to crush
have lost vitality, and It is very
Mrs. E. A. Wbfcley Is visiting out smallpox in tbe middle west.
yeroos to take plant# for a new
Henry Clews predicts a combinationof
dpUnttpg from an old fruit bed which friends In Grand Baplde.
tbe Lackawanna,Reading, and Erie, Jerlas run out. The beet way to propl*
sey Central, and Lehigh Valley lines.
fate plants Is to do It yourself,get
O ver inn 1
Thomas Searle, of 8L Anna township.
some pedigree pilots from a trust11L, tbe oldest inhabitant of Kankakee
After
week
of
conflagatlon of
worthy dealer and keep the plants
county, died at the age of 106 years.
.This machine is recognized as the standard cutter of the counwhich show frnlt bods and mark wind aod snow we are enjoying Ideal Three barges loaded with coal were lost
on their w#y from Newport News to Bosthem which have to betaken oat to weather.
At tbe annual meeting of tbe stock ton and crews of 13 personswere drowned. try. It cute green bone and vegetables. Begin now to grind and
•tsrt sew plants.
The steamship Philadelphia, on Us last
bolder! of the co-operative creamery
itself in a
of thla place held their annual meet- trip west, exchanged wirelesstelegraph feed yonr chickens bones for early eggs. It pays
ing last Tuesday.All members of said messages with England until 160 miles from
land.
firm were re elected for tbe ensuing
Capt. Grossman, an army officer, walked short time. Ask for a catalogue.
year. Tbe report showed everything 10 miles on tbe Danube river with ble
Inn flourishing condition,
new newly Invented shots, towing a small
WentOiive
torboughtaod a dividend of boat.
The London Daily News baa changed
bands, and the new proprietor announces
It
bss
been
reported
that
an
eighth
epoMR
wood. Someone ought to shoot
that be will not print betting or turf
)rder to keep the roads grade examination wMl be held at news.
Diet
No.
1
school
house
for
tbe
purTbe Industrialcommission,In Its report on
we cso go to church.
pose of examining applicant from combines, urges laws giving more publicIrlch Is certainly doing
thl! township for a common school ity to their affairs and to prevent over-
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DE

H.

KRUIR

SBeelctxidL.

this winter than any
around here, Four carJ stone aod a large amount of
aod shingles arrived Monday
ham which will be 40x50 ft. It
Is mM that hundreds of people from
tiblcago will spend the resort season
at Ffi derich Point, which Is the name

Holland.

capitalisation.
diploma.
The state railroad commission declared
Seventh St.
We bear that Mrs. Tucker, who the
Park avenue tunnel disaster In New
suffered from a stroke of paralysli,Is York city due to negligenceof New York
Improving.
Central officials.
Probate Order.
The Preebyterlancommittee on creed reVoorhorst A Holsmao have just
Endorsed by Clergymen. Order of Publication
8TATEOPMIORIGAN.I„
vision
Issued
a
statement
asserting
that
completed taking their Inventory.It
OOURTT Of OTTAWA, 7'
tba church doea not teafck that tbofi dying
Gentlemen: some Pe
personalexpert
v-*VH
baa beta reported that they discoverAt • sum loo of tb« Probate Court for tbs Counin infancyare lost
he
•T tie plhce. We will need a company ed a pretty handsome figure In their
In-Chsnoery.
Euless Whittaker (colored),charged ty of Ottawa, bolden at tba Probata OlBaa, in tba
mend tbe use of Henry & Johoaoo'i
af mounted Irish policemen It the favor.
with the murder of John Dorater, was City of Grand Haven, in said county, on
Suit pending In Circuit Oo*t lor County of
le overwhelming.
The Lampen Bros, are doing a rush- taken from Jail at Lynchburg, Tenn., and Tbntsday, tbe BOtb day of Jannsry tn tbe Arnica god Oil LlolmeoL For external
application
In
case*
of
spralni Ottawa,tn Gbacoerf, at Grand Haven, an
hanged
by
a
mob.
Klogaq employee of the Hoi- log business In fancy hors* shoeing
year one thousandnine hundred end twa.
Tba date of tbe national conferenceof Present EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judse of aod bruises It Is unquestionablyex- tbe lltb day ot January; 18*, Julia Anna fillee,
City Mills is at home near Port aod general repairing.
cellent. It takes bold aod gives re- oomplglnant agatnit Hannah E. Jeose, Wilcharities
and
corrections,
which
was
set
ilon this week visiting bis parfor Milwaukee, has been changed to De- Probata.
lief. Tblfi Is not a guess, but a word liam M Ferry, Edward P. Ferry, Mary L. F.
tote, Mr. and Mrs. Joe King.
In tba matter of tbe estate of Fremait
troit, May a to June 2 Inclusive.
Graafscbap
of testimony.
Eastman, Amende H.t. Hall, Amaodo FairAbe Boyer spent Sunday with Mr.
Plants of U manufacturingconcerns Guilford deceased.
Edward Hawes, D. D. child, Elisabeth Eastman, Edward Eastman,
Tbe
Christian
Reformed
church
and Mrs. Henry Ver Hoebs returning
at Sprlngflald, O., were destroyedby 0n reading and filingthe petitiondaly ratified
Dr. Hawes was for many years pas- T. White Eastman, Geo. Eastman, Hannah
has put lo a new furnace.
lira, the loss being 8600,000, and 800 men af Gbaries W. McBride, 8< eoial administrator
tor of tbe First Church, Burlington, Waltsen, Hattie Eastman and Mary White
Organists Mokraa and Bntgers were were thrown out of employment
Miss Tena Schrelber returned from
of tbe estateof Mid deceased, prayingfor the Vt. His testimony Is the testimony Eastman, defendants.
Milwaukee, then Miss Nellie Peck each presented with a gift from tbe
examination and allowance rf bis final aeeoant of all who use tbe Arnica and Oil
In tbla eanaa it appearing that the defendants
mme back from Pentwater aod now church for their services .
as. snsb SpecialAdministrator,that bs may be Liniment. It never falls to give satis—
not residents of this stats and reside in
Probate Order.
Miss- Battle Halkerls coming from
discharged from hie trust have his bond can- faction.SoldLby all drngglstsat 25 other of . tbe United States then,
Chicago. Probably they love West . No one would ever be bothered STATE OF MIGBIQAX
celled aod said aetata turned over to tbe regu- aod 60 cental bottle.
fore, on motion of Walter I. Lillis, solicilar administratorof said estate.
Olive news.
tor for complainant,it Is ordered, that data*with constipation if everyone knew COURT* OF OTTAWA. )
ants enter their appearancein said cense on or
Our Adtentlfts have started a bow naturally aod quickly Burdock At a aeuion of th* Probate Court for tba Coun- Thereuponit Is ordered, That Monday, tbs
before four months from tbe dale ot this order,
lodge to the Gokey “opera house'’ Blood Hitters regulatestbe stomach ty of OtUwA, bolden at tbe ProbataOfflee. In
Third day of March next,
Mo rtgage Sale
and that within twenty days tbs eomplalnant
that meets every Saturday aud Wed- aud bowels.
tbaCItjrof Grand Haran. In aali county, on at ton o’clock In tbs forenoon,be assigned tor
nesday evenings.It Is called the
Tuesday, thelltbday of February In tb« year the bearing of said petition, and that tba hetrt Defaulthaving been made in the ondltiona of cams this order to bs published In the BolBelfOaltare and admits |eople beone tbeniand nine hundred and two.
at law of said deceased, and all otb^ persons in- payment of a certain mortgage,given by lard Om Nsws, aald publication to ba conPublic Sale
tween the ages of sixteen aod thirty
Praeant, EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge of terestedin said estate, arc requiredto appear at Eanloaa Brown o( the townablpof Olive,Ot- tinued once in aach wssk for six weeks in roecession.
Probate.
years. Music aod reading Is a part of
a sessionof said Court,then to bs bolden at tbs tawa, State of Michigan,to John D. Everthe program and an entertainment Byer Vis 24 miles east of Drentbe, In tbe matter of tbe eetate of Jaoob Probate Office in tbe City of Grand Haven, tn hard and George E. Kollen,of Ottawa Connty, Dated January 1801.
Philip Pado ha*
will be given on Feb. 22.
said county, and show cause, if any there be, Michigan, dated tbe fourteenth day
1 mile south aod 1 mile west of Forest Roeeboom deceaaed.
CircuitJndge.
On reading and filing tbe petitiondaly yerl- why tba prayer of tbe petitioneraboold not be of April, A. D., 18», and recorded in tbe office
0. B. logeraoll,we are glad to say, Grove. Thursday, March 6, 1902.
WaltsbL Lillis, Solicitor for Complainant.
fled
of
Belnt
Lantlog,
one
of
tbe
beiraat
granted:
And
It
la
further
Urdared,
That
aald
of
tba
Raglater
of
Deada
of
Ottawa
County
fe able to be around again having reGuy Dyk, 1 mile west of Nleubuis
16W
law of laid deceaaed. praying for tbe determi- petitioner give notice to the persons totereffted Michigan, on tba 17th day of April A. D. 1860 In
covered from his Injury.
Bros, store at Crisp, Mich., Thursday
Attesta True Copy.
nation of tbe bill i at law of the estate of aald in aaid eetate. of tbe pendencyof Mid petition Liber 68 of Mortgages on page 187 on wblch
Mrs. Flora Boyce of Moorland, Mus- February 80.
Jaoob Roeeboom deceaaed, and who are enti- and tbe bearingthereof by eanalngaeopy of mortgage contains a power of sal# that baa ba
Fhsd F. MoEachsor,
kegon Co., Is visiting her parent#, Mr.
tled to tba lands of laid deceased as In aaid tbla order to be publlabed in tbe Hollaed
Dep. Register,
come operative by said default: wbleb also
nod Mrs. Wm Marble.
petition described.
News, a newspaper printed and eirenlated In aaid containsa atipulatloo that In the event of
SiTrilor Ckili’i Life
Tbe Methodist ebnrcb Is still
oonntyofOttawa, tor three aueoMslraweeki non-paymentof tbe prioelpalsnm and tba inThereuponit Is Ordered That Monday tbe
alive aod well. Tbe revival conducted
"In three weeks our chubby little
previousto said day of hearing.
terest, or any part thereof at tba time and fn STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tbs CircuitCourt
by Bet. W. H. Holcomb at the Otta- boy was changed by Pneumaola alTenth day of Hatch next,
(Atroeoopy,Atteat.)
tba manner and at tne place specifiedIn said |. For The County of Ottawa-Bult Pending
wa eeboo} bouse last month was Vary most to a skeleton,” writes Mrs. W.
la Chancery.
mortage to be made, then the interestthereon
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
nsueeessful.One reason Is that some Watkins, of Pleasant City, O. "A at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon,be assigned for tbe
shall become principaland sixty days thereafbearing of said petition, and that tbe bain at
JobtnzesVan Der Woud. Complainant,Vi.
Judge of Probate
ef tbe people keep Saturday aud then terriblecough set lo, that, In spite of
ter tbe whole amount shall become doe and TrtJntJeVan Der Wood. Defendant.
•then are at loss to know which Is a good doctor’streatment for several law of aald deceased,and all other person*inter Yakut Dioursor. Probate Clark.
payable. And whereas defaultbaa been made In this causa, it appearing from affidavit ea
the right day to keep. When deooml- weeks, grew worse every day. We sated in said estate an required to appear a*1*
In tba payment of tba principaland tba Inter,
flla that the defendant TrijntjeFan Der Wond
stlons quarrel among themselves then used Dr. King's New Discovery •easiooof eaid Court then to beholden at tba
Probate Order.
Probata Office in the City of Grand HaTeo. in
eit, as set forth and apeolflsd In aald mortgage, Is not a residentof this State, but la a resident
they can’t expect to make converte.
for consamptioo,and our darling was
STATE OP MICHIGAN. I „
and part of said principaland said interest has of. tbe State of Friesland ia tbe Kingdom of tbe
said county, and show eanaa,if any then be,
OOURTT or OTTAWA, (
John Jackson, one of Olive’s veter- soon sound and well. We are tore this why tne prayer of tbe petitioner should not be
bran in default for more thin sixty days after Netherlands. On motion of Gerrlt W. Kooyws,
At a aesalon of tbe Probate Court for tbe
an bachelors Is living in Fred Lick’s vraod medicine saved his life.” Miltbs same beoame due and payable, therefor tbe Complainant’sSolicitor,it is ordered that
granted : And it is farther ordered,That said peCounty of Ottawa, bolden at tbe Probateofflee
honse this winter. It Is far better for lions know Its the only sure cure for
titioner gin notice to tbe persons Interestedin
entire amount of three hunrdredsixty six tbe appearaneeSof said non-resident defendIn
the
City
of
Grand
Haven
In
said
county
on
coughs,
colds
and
all
lung
diseases.
ns not to visit him on account of his
dollars 8966 has become due and payable, to- ant Trljntje Van Der Wood be entered herein
told eatate, of tba pendency of said petition, and
Wednaaday
tbe
891b
day
of
January
in
dog, who is ready to give anyone a Heber Walsh guarantees satisfaction.
gether with twenty-five dollars attorney fee, within five months from thedata of this order,
tbe bearing thereofby causinga copy of this
tba year one thousand nina hundred and two.
mark of tbe beast, old maids Included. 50 cents aod 91. Trial bottle 10 cents.
provided tor by law and in said mortgage ; and aod in ease of her appear ahee that, aba cause
order to be published in Thb Bollard Oitt
Preaent, EDWARD P. KIBBY. Jndga of
A prayer meeting was held at tbe

man
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News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedin

residence of Wm. Marble
ventists Tuesday night.

Who

will

by

be our next

tbe

Ad-

She was sittingup with a sick man,
No professionalnurse was she,
Simply sitting op with her love-sick

president,

BooseveltorSchley?

aid county of Ottawa for three snooeeslreweeks
previousto said day of bearing.
(A

copy, Attest.)

EDWARD

lover,

P.

KIBBY,

of tbe

estate

of

Isaac

Cappon, deceased.

On reallns and

or proceedings at law mr In equity hav- ao answer to the MU of complaint to be Iliad,
been bad to recover said amount ao du or soda copy thereof to be served on tbe Com-

np suit

filing

tbe pStlt'oo, daly veri-

ing

any put thereof. Now therefer, noticeis here- plainant'sSolicitor within twenty days after
by glren that said mortgage will be foreclosed service on bar of a oopy ot aaid Bill aod notion
by tbe aalo of tbe uortgagsd premises at pub- of this order; and in default thereof,said BUI

De Boo. one of tbe exeealic auction,to tbe highest bidder, on the third
the wlllof said daeeaaed; prayday of Merab, A. D. 1801, at three o'clock In
Paert DicDRSOR.ProbeteClerk.
Bros.
ing for the probate of an instrumentIn writing
tba afternoon of aaid day. at tbe north front
flledlnthlsCourt, purporting to ba tba tut
Mr. Klaas Blschop, an old bachelor,
door of tbs Ottawa County Court Hosse, in tbo
will
and
testament
of
tba
said
Isaac
Oapdied Wednesday morning, at the Reader—
will confer a lastlof
city of Grand Heroa. Ottawa County, Miehigen,
pon,
deceased
and
tbar
tbe
administration
of
home of his nephew, John Veldheer, favor aod receivea reward, if you wll
to aatiafy said sum due on aald mortgage, with
said estate be granted to Cornelius J. DeRoo
at Olive township of besrt disease. report tbe name of dealers trying to
costs of foreclosureand aals.
Mr. Veldheer took him lu a few days sell yon a substitute for the Madison In tba matter of tbe Estate nf Harm and GerrltJ. Disksma,tba executors named fn Said mortgaged premises are situated tn the
old
will
or
some
other
suitable
person.
ago. Deceased bad been lingering for Medicine Go. ’s Rocky Mountain Tea.
township of Oliva, Ottawa County Michigan and
Bakkar. Notice is hereby given that I aball
Thereupon It Is Ordered, that Monday tba
qnltea while. Heretofore he had Haan Bros.
are de Berthed as the northeastquarter of tba
aeUat PnbUe A notion,totbabigbast bidden on
been living on the tbe old homestead
Twnty-fovrik day of February next,
southeast quarter sad the southeast quarter of
Monday, tbe Slat day of Marsh A. D.. 18* at
forty years at Neordeloos.
10 o'clock in tba forenoon, at the dwelling at 10 o'elook la tba forenoon, be aartgaod tor the south— t quart* ot section 8, township S,
Meves two brothers,Henry aod John
tbe bearing of said petition, andthat tba heirs at north of nags UwMt, containing 80 seres of
boose on tbe promises to be sold, in the Town,
and three sisters, Hits Mary Blschop,
land.
ship of Zeeland tn tba Oeunty of Ottawa, In bw of said deceased,and an other persons
Take LaxativeBromo Quinine TabMrs.J. TeracbteraidMrs.
Don
orted In said ssksto era required to appear at a
Dated Dee. I, A. D.,1801.
tba state of Michigan,porsoantto Ltososo
ler.
lets. All druggists ftfuod tbe money and authority granted toma on tba 18th day stortoaof aaid Court, then to be bolden at tba Dixxsma A Kollen, Attorneys for Mortgagees
MIn Carry
Falter of ^Holland is If they fall to ears. E.
Evesham a Kollbr, Mortgagees.
Groves’- of -January A. D., 1809, by tba Probate Court Probate Offlce.ls the City of Grand Harm, lb
said oonnty, and show eautojf any thssaba,why
the gnest of Annie aod Alice Meyerof Ottawa County Mtehfgan, all of tbe estate,
signature on every box.
the prayer ot tbo petitioner should not bo granttog.
right, Utl# and intaceit of tba said daesaaed of,
•d: And ills furtherOrdered, That said pellMr. John Meyerlng left last Monday
lu and to tbo real estate situated and
tlonre give notice to tbe persons interestedIn
an a business trip to Fremont.
lieklei’iAnieaSftlve
la tba County of Ottawa la tbo State of
said ertato. of tbo pendeoey of said petition, aod
Michigan, known and deoeribodas followstoAiettoner 0. D. Schillemao cried a
best and most famous comtba hearing thereof by oanslsg a copy of this or.
sale Tuesday on tbe farm of Mr.
pound In tbe world to conquer aches witrNfcN. W. U N. W. K except a piece com- der to ba publishedIn tba Bollard
Attorney
Law,
News
mencing
at
N.
1.
eonor
thereof
thence
South
0i Sherman being three miles north and kill pains. Cures cuts, heals burns
a newspepos printed apd etaeulsted
in said comttmds Easts rods to
•f ODOpersTllle, said farm was bought tad braises, subdues loflamation, ttrodoWest 8 tods North
_________
V&nderveeivjs
lyof Ottawa for throe Successiveweeks previous
by Mr.
TerAverst of Zeeland.
pile*. MIIIIod. of boi* «14
to said day of bearing.
Store.
Consideration 16,800.
yearly.
wonders
bolls,
(Atroeoopy Attest)
Bovontoon oeroo more or
?
of Noordeloos baa a ulcers, felons, skin eruptions. It cures
EDWARD P. KIBBY,
Collections Promptly Attended to
Dated, Feb. llth IBM.
no aod will give ao ra- or no pay. 26 cents at Heber Walsh's
Judge of Probate.
OOBKXLICS VXB HCIAT,
in oar District school drag store.
Executor. Farst Dioxocion. Probata Clerk.
. oitizkns vhoni us.
Giving him Rocky Mountain Tea.

Judre of Probate.

Hun

Noordeiooa

Too

Pit

Me

Probate.
In tba matter

fied,of
tocs

Cornellas J.

named

fn

Administrator’s Sale.

He

mae

TtCmtCeUiifielij

bto

A.

De

will be taken as eonfstsadby said non-iaridsnv
dsfsod^t, And It to furtherordered,that within

flfleradayathe Complainantcause a notice
be published fn the Hollars

01 this orflsr to

OittNrwba newspaper

printed, published
and olnulatfog In said County, and that said
publicationbs oon tinned thereinones in each

week tor six weeks in sn— srion, orthatbe
oausea copy of this order «• be personally
enpd on Mid non-neidentDefendant at least
tweoty days before the time above para oribed
or he appear ante.
G*o. E. Kollxr,
Circuit Court ^Commissioner in aod for OtGkaarr W. Kooxiga,

W.

Complainant’s BoBeltor
Dated Dee. Si, 1^1.

FOR SALE— Oolnmbla and
Y. EYRIES, phonograph
records. Sold aver
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Wm.
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at
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__________
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_
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Works

Hardware
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weu.

at 50 cants aach. For three
sell for 25 cents and 30 cents
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M nei^^IoqoUf of

or at OlEaat
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Fourteenth street.
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CITY IR ASHES.

:

.!

Fire Bwoopa Paterson, >. J* and
Brians Lesa of f 10,000,000-Baataooo and Other Boases la Rains.

Both Branches

of

SEVERAL BILLS FlltLLY DISPOSED OF.

i

Wauihington, Feb. 6.— The senate yet-

Feat.

terday passed the urgent deficiency
bill, and a hill was introduced hy Sen-

my little
daughter from an untimely
death,” says City Marshall A.
H. Malcolm, of Cherokee, Kan.
“ WTien two years old she was
taken with stomach and bowel
trouble and despite the efforts
of the best physicians we could
procure, she grew gradually
worse and was pronounced incurable. A friend advised

of a miracle could tave

and after giving it a few days
she began to improve and finally fully recovered. She is now
past five years of age and the
very picture of hnaJih.”
field

by ell

.

DruuUU.

Fall Sov«relB»t7.

guration of the president from March In the fire were more or less injured
4 to the last Thursday in April, end by being frost bitten. It is estimated
to increase the pensions of Mexican that there were between 35 and 40
war veterans.The Philippine tariff persons in the building Saturday
night, and it is believed all have been
bill was farther considered.

Or. MIIm Medical Co* Elkhart, Ind.

gm

.

cHicHtarara *nou»h

Pennyroyal pills

To Be Cured

This cession conveys to the United
States the said Islands and appurtenances
In full sovereigntyentire and unencumbered except as stipulated In the present
convenUon, with all the dominion,right*
and powers which Denmark now po»sea»«K
exercise*, asaerts and claims thsreln; It
, being, however, understood and agreed
that tha consummation of said cession does
1 not import the transference
to the United
States of the financial claims now held
, by Denmark against the colonial treaa-

JILTED.

4S

People who luffer from habitual constipation with all

urles of tha Islands.

HalL

i

10.000

8oW 5^li

OBIOBIBTia OBBMIOAL 00.
>

and the constipatedconditionrecure with greater difficultyof cure and Urn
sufferer constantly growing worse.

stimulatesthe Ever, strengthensthe nerves, and purifies the blood, while its
marvellous tonio properties tone up the entire system and keep

Ci.caio o»/irPef*w:,

McDonald
THE SPECIALIST.

Honae.
Washington, Feb. 6.— In the house
yesterday a Joint resolution was introduced providing for statehoodfor
Cuba, end the oleomararinebill was
further discussed.

Washington, Feb. 7.— The house
spent the time yesterday on the legis-

AT

I

lative, executive and judicial apj^opriation bill. Mr. Griffith (Ind.) introduced a bill to provide for coupon currency, In order that until sums, in
multiples of five cents, may be conveniently sent by mail.

HOTEL HOLLAND
e

Holland, Mloh., on

Friday, Feb. 21.

>

I

Ita remarkable tonic propertieereach every organ— the liver, kidneyi

itated condition. This is the only way to secure an absoluteand

oeeifuilvtreated.

atroyed.

Laxakola is the only medicine for babiea, is purely vegetable and

THE DEAF MADE TO HEAR

I

I Catarrh, Tnreataad

Lung DUaaeaa oared. Dr. McDonaldenres Fits
and Nervoua Diteacae.Bcsama and all Bkta
tNsaasas

enrad. ;

Dr. D. A.
THE

McDonald

SPECIALIST,

Wellington Flats Grand Bsplds, Micb
, r

•

'

|ioo.

»r.K.fcteiM’i Aiti

frinretic

May be worth to you morethanl io
youhaveROhlldwho soils bedding
inconUnenceof water during

if

Md

atoBwifnll'oo
b, Heter W.l.h drug,,!.!.
Holland, Mlcd

1

it*

action is gentle, speedy and effective.For coated tongue, simple fevers,
colds, chills and languid feeling it is the ideal medicine.

Ittuteegood.

^

Children like

it

and afh for iL

cm* t<*lcUisUw, ia sot only th* mm •Bckst of f»nUy r*n*dl**,Wtthem*
•cMooktl, b*c*uM it coaMnn two •dicta**,tU i UMthr* »4 took, tnd st on* pric*. No ottar
remedy rfm *o much for th* bomt- At dtuatau, 9k. tud We., or **4 for In* smsI* I* LAXAEOU
UukoU,

th*

CO* US Nu*su Stmt, N.

IBS D**»bors StrMt, Chicsg*.

Y., or

by

For Sale

E WALSH

AND

M
A.

S.

HEALTH

•jrlS

MARTIN.

*

T7TTTnr?TTp.

ml

enjoy.

Allearlanoe.

We

LAUGH ARB
GROW FAT!
You

Chicago Firemen Kept Busy.
tha* diplomatic representativeor othar
Chicago, Feb. 11.— Fire Monday agent of his majesty the king of Denmark
duly authorisedto receive the money the
night partiallydestroyed the plant of sum of (5,000,000 In gold coin of the United
the Potter Wall Paper Mills company, States.
Formal Delivery.
at 398-410 Illinois street. Loss, $40,000. Since the first of February the Formal deliveryof the territoryand
property shall be made Immediatelyafter
fire departmenthas respondedto the payment of $5,000,000 by the United
about 300 fires, 12 lives have been sac- States, but the cession with the right of
rificed,over 75 families have lieen Immediate possessionis, nevertheless, to
be* deemed complete on the exchange of
driven from their homes end about the ratifications of this convention:and
$1,000,000damage has been done to any Danish troops which may be in the
Islands aforesaidshall be withdrawnas
property.
aeon thereafter aa may be practicable, but
not later then six months after tha said
Post Captured.
exchange.
Manila, Feb. 12.— A brother of Melvar, the insurgentleader, has been
Lively Week la loatk Africa.
captured. He was chief aurgeon of
London, Feb. 11.— A report received
the Batangaa insurgents.A strong
- , from Lord Kitchenerat Pretoria
insurgent post has been captured near showi
week to have been the liveCalamba, Laguna province. A num- liert week, with the heaviest louts on
her of TOfles,bolo«and six typewriting both aides, for aeveral months past,
machine* fell into the hands of the Lord Kitchenergives the Boer casual
Americans.It is Relieved this post ties a total of 69 killed, 17 wounded,
formed Malvar’s headquarters.
57 surrenderedand 574 taken pria
onera. The British captured 480 rifles,
Paid Out a Big: Sam.
one pompon and the ueual grist of muAltoona, Pa., Feb. 11.— Monday was
nitionsand live stock. The British lost
the banner pay day in the history of
five officers and 18 men killed end 64
the Pennsylvaniarailroad ahops hi Almen wounded.
toona. Its employes on Monday received $530,000 In payment for work
Centenarians Pass Away.
done In January. Every department
Toledo, *0., Feb. 7.— The two oldest
in the local shops ia taxed to Its ut- residents of northwestern Ohio dle(
most getting out new and repair work here Thunday. They are Mri. Hannah
and men have been working consider- Torrens, aged 104 years, seven months

will If

DeKraker

meat

get your

De fleeter.

at
fiuefrl

in

Holland and

aa
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yon

much

for II aa IS

buya anywhere

VlNLAMir

keep on hand

No. 49

W.

all

Eight] street.

81

Telephone No.

x

.
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I

;

and 14 days, end Mrs. Dora Exetine,
aged 104 years and one day. Mrs. Tor-

FRED BOONE,
Livery Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL AYS., HOLLAND, MICH.
Beat carriages,faat, gentle horaei, Lowest Prices.
Special care glveo to boarding boraea either by the day or by the month.
Always have good bones for sale.
Sdeclal Prices for Weddings and Funerals.

‘ELEPHONE

Manufactories, Shops, Etc.

TklEKEMA,

Jl

Attorneyst Law. oollecta Office over

G. J..

tions promptlyattended

BUte Bank

First

P°

lawf

4&A^I»e ^

Ice, Post’s Block.

onBeveoth street,near Slyer.

rent will be buried at Beglnaw, Micb.,

Saturday.

Noted Crtmlaal Dead.
London, Feb. 7.— Adam Worth, one
of the most notorious criminalsknown
to the police and the man who restored
1
rural mail delivery service as now orthe stolen Gainsboroughpainting to it*
ganized and let the work to the lowest
owner in Chicago
months ego
Tragedy In Cklcago.
T
through the agency of William A. PinChicago,Feb. 10.— James Davidson
kerton, is dead at his home in this city.
fatally shot his wife, who had reHeld for Trial.
Burned to Deatk.
•'Milwaukee, Feb. 8.— The preliminary futed to live with him. Injured, her
hearing of Leroy W. Secor, who waa father, JEeter Edwards, and her brothMarshalltown,Is., Feb. 7.— James
erreated end brought here from Den* er, Robert Edwards, and waa himself McGerey was burned to death in a fire
ver several weeks ago, charged with seriously hurt by Robert Edwards.
that destroyed his home at Evans.
embezzlement of $18,000 from the
Other members of the family had narFour Children Cremated.
Goodrich Transportationcompany in
row escapes, and several were badly
Cumberland,Md., Feb. 8>-Four chil- burned.
thl* city, wag finished Friday in the
diatrict court. Becor waa held for trial dren were burned to death in a fire
Thirteen Killed la Panama.
in the municipal court, hall being fixed which destroyed the farmhouse of WilPanama, Feb. 10.— An accident in
liam P. Robertson,29 miles east of
at $5,000.
here, on the Maryland side of the Po- the Church of Horendtos, ini Chiriqui,
Galveaion Bankrupt.
resulted in the death of 13 persons
tomeo river, early Friday morning.
Galveston, Tex., Feb. 10.— The city
and the severe wounding of 30
of Galveston has defaulted on inA Generous Landlord.
others.
terest payments of its bonded indebtChicago, Feb. 8.— Thomas Byrne,
Ofed at tka A*e of 10S.
edness df $3,000,000,virtually ao- o.wner of the University flats which
Portland, Ore., Feb. ll.^-Mri.Nancy
knowledging bankruptcy. This con- was destroyed by Are Thursday night,
dition la the result of the flood and gave each of the 47 f emllieiburned out Jane Roberts is dead at her home near
this dty, aged 109 yean. She came to
other misfortunes.
Oregon from Missouri ia 1111

/favhjl |»r&2 “/if
Meat Markets.

Banks.

Improvement.

bidder.

8<4*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Attorneys.

OLLAND CITY STATE !BANK. Com-

:

p\TO5M . WkSSTU,
v-j
ket on River street.

,

U

_

9109.

im

‘M

^

wiSSk'Vb

10

000.

Painters.
Dry Goods and Groceries.

____

VJOOTS KRAMER.

D

Dealers In D*/ Good*
Notion*.Groceries,Flour. Feed, etc

ighth street.
________

btnRtnR. Shop at residence,on Sevenibsi
near depot.

wtAh PUTTEN. GABRIEL. General Dealer

V

Physicians.

Drugs and Medicines.

VWHEMER8, U’Physlolan and Sarcasm

XL

Kesldonco Oorner Central avecue tad
twolfth,«treet. Office at Drug Store. El«hSi
street

street.-

'

TTTALSH. Btbrr.

W

.

‘

DmwUI

and

Pfasrasotat:

stobk of goods j*rts« taf to tbs bu«i
City Dree Store. Efettti rtnst.

fall

cm.

News-Job

Printing

\r‘x,F

Holland CityHmrafficagoliiter-i

WL

m

elae.

kinds of Ruberoid and
Prepared Gravel roofing, Wooden and
Iron rumps, Drive Well Points, Iron
Pipe, !Sewer Pipe, and; Drain Tile.

ot the exchange of the ratificationsof this
convention In the city of Washington to

Ikowa Improvement.
closed in the faousa yesterday.’. ' i
Washington, Feb. 12.— By a vote of * Groton, Mass., Feb. 12/— The report*
155 to 105, the opponents of the oleo- from the sickroom of Theodore Roosemargarine bill forced adjournmentin velt, Jr., the eldpat, son of the presithe house yesterday before the bill dent, who, since Thursday last, has
had been disposed of. The post office been ill with pneumonia at the Groton
committee agreed on a bill 4o abolish Bchool infirmary, tended to show an
•

DB. MCDONALD’S aaeoeas la the treatment
al Tsamle Diseases Is simply marvalena Hla
treatmeat makes sloklywamenstreng.beeatl
fnl sad attractive.Weak mao, aid w joang,
cured In every «aae sad saved from a Ufa el
offering. Deafness, rhenmattam,and partly
SU enrad through his celebrated Blood and
Narva Ramedtaa andBasmtlaiOils chargedwith

THE LAME TO WALK

m

permanent

cure.

1

accounted for. The financial loss ia
In full considerationof the oesalon of
nominal. It is thought that $10,000 the Islands in full sovereignty, entire and
will cover the damage to building and
present convention, the United States
contents, which were totally de- agree to pay within 90 days from the date

Washington, Feb. 8.— In the house
yesterday the legislative,executive
and judicialappropriation bill, carryOICB DAY ONLY EACH MONTH.
ing $25,171,969, waa passed and a bill
for a national bureau of . criminal
OFnOB HOURS 9 A K. TO 8.30 P. M
identificationIn Washington was favorably reported, as waa also a measGtUlIUtiw aid Rumination Frwl ure to suppress anarchy.
Washington, Feb. 10.— The house on
Saturday devoted over an hour to the
Dr. McDonald Is one of the greatestUvlng tranaaction of minor business and the
peolalliU In the treatment e! all chrcnle dla*
remainder of the day to eulogies on
aaaea. Mis eztmlva praetloe sad superior
the life and public servicesof the late
Knowledge enables him to out ovary tumble
Representative Burke, of Texas.
i dlseaee.All ehrenie dlseaseeef the brain, spine
Washington, Feb. 11.— General de- able overtime.
nerves, Mood, skin, heart, lunge, liver,st
, sets, kidneys and bowals sdenUfloallyand sae- bate on the oleomargarine bill waa

electricity.

It

and stomach, nerve, heart and brain— and removes the cause of your debil-

TVLEI

Washington, Feb. 12.— A joint resolution waa passed in the senate yesterday for a constitutional amendment changing the time of presidential inaugurations and the termination and commencementof congresses
from the 4th of March to the last
Thursday of April. A stirringdebate
on the general Philippinequestion
took place, the principal participants
beingSenators Platt (Conn.) and Hoar
j
(Mass.).

£

healthy.

it

Loxakola Does

Those who remain In tha Islands nl4F
! preserve their allegianceto the crowfi
of Denmark by making before a court of
record within two years from the date
< of the exchange of ratlficationi of this
conventiona declaration of their decision
1 to preservesuch allegiance. In default of
I which declaration
they ahall be held to
And get the
I have renounced It and to have accepted
1 allegiance to the United States.But auch
I election of Danish allegianceshall not
! after the lapw ot’ aald term of two yeare
. be A bar toMhelr renunciationof their
• preserved Danish allegiance and their
I election of allegiance to the United States
and admission to the nationality thereof
1 on the same terms as may be provided ac
1 cording to the laws of the United States
for either inhabitantsof the lalanda
Promise ffl, 000,000 la Gold.

JiY—

UlTIICE PARLOKS

movee the

it a laxative that

Retain Riskts of Property.

M«y Reserve

Dr.

There

bowels without pain or griping, cleanses the stomach, sharpens the appetite^

laws

'

FA.

now

—

m

the bowels,are Irritatingand griping, leave the stomach inflamedand enfeeble!

Danish subjectsresiding in said taland
therein or remove therefrom
at will, retaining in either avsnt an their
• rights of property, Includingth# right to
gtil or dispose of such property or Ita
i
' proceeds. In
care they remain In tha
i islands they shell continue,until otherfoathfull
wise provided, to enjoy all tha private and
1 municipal rights libertiessccured to
AFTER DSHD.
I them by the
to force. JMJe
! present laws are altered the »*ld tobaWtants shall not thereby be PU^to^W** Foritltby J. O. Dowburg. We hive * complete line of Drug*, Patent Mel
Idnee, the famom Seeley Trueaea,Spectacle!, Palate, Olle, Bruahea, etc.
1 favorableposition In respect to
mentioned rights and libertiestEM* tMJr

d*l*ofrOTr D

aaare,

attendantHis,

and impure blood, are too apt to believe that the only remedy Is violent
purgatives. The contrary it the ease. Such cathartics, even if they do move

may remain

MtaMaadUBltatl^r.

its

clogged stomach and bowels, sluggishliver, heartburn,indigestion, and thin

•

|
|

of

Constipation

v.--.-

i

Nervine

MUes*

the

ator Holer increasing the salaries of
senators and members of the house to
|7,800 and the salaries of the apeaker
the house and the president pro team
.the senate to $16,000 each. The cornon foreign relations ordered a temporarily dased by the calamity, ha* the safety of the islandera,an especial
already commenced the work of reor* provision being thst they need not for•Is report on the treaty to acganization and restoration.
swear allegiance to Denmark
quire the Danish Weat Indies.
The treaty ia signed by Secretary of
Washington,Feb. 7.— The Philippine
ELEVEN LIVES LOST.
State Hay in behalf of the United
tariff bill caused another warm debate
in the senate yesterday between Sen- Fire Destroys tka Earifra Hotel la States and by Minister Brun on the part
of Denmark. It says:
ators Foraker, Hoar and Tillman.
‘ St. Loala and Tea Ban and
The Atfrafaaaat.
Senator Scott (W. Va.), in a speech adOne Woman Perlak.
Hla majesty the king of Denmark agrtst
vocated an investigation of the San
Immediately
St.
its route for
xor sn
Bt. Louis,
i.ouis, Feb.
reo. 10.*—
j.u^— An
mi early
enuj morn
uiwru- to
w cede to the United States
ratificationsof
Blao
an mnmian
Isthmian canal.
canal.
Washington,Feb. 8.— The PhilippineIng fire, which destroyedthe Empire fhSnconvent|L0n
the islands of St. Thomas,
tariff bill waa further discussed in the hotel, a large three-storylodging 8t j0hn and Saint Croix In th« West In
senate yesterday and the pension ap- house at 2700 and 2702 Olive street, diet, with the adjacentlalanda and rocks,
comprising in said cesalonall UU® and
propriation bill was passed.
caused the death of 11 persons, ten claims of tltla to the tersltorlea In and
Washington,Feb. 11.— -Favorable re- men and one woman, and dangerous- about said lalanda over which th* crown of
ports were made in the senate yester- ly injured eight others. Ten or more Denmark now exercises,asserts or claims
.
day on measures to change the inau- who had narrow escapes from death ’ jurisdiction.

teemed that nothing thort

“It

Ib-

oroaaa SaUrlee.of Halted States
Jadcea— Hoaae Also Boo a BUI to
Balao Poy of OflLelals— Dolly (».
asary of Proooodlava.

A Miraculous

m

wept

Under Consideration.

•Mrmre Introdncedla Senate to

gnat In T«t ^ th‘ Ape.m.nt for tb. Cetsion of Danish West Indies
throbgh Paterson Sunday, and
in its desolate wake are the embera
to United States.
and aahea of propertyvalued in preliminary estimate at $10,000,000. It
burned ita way through the business
section of the city and claimed as ita TO BE A LAW AFTZB RATIFICATIOI.
own a majority of the finer atructurea
devoted to commercial,civic, educational and religious use, aa well as Owatala Carcfal Safesaarda far tba
Froteetloa of tha Fatare of tfca lascores of houses. There waa but small
laadera— Boaldaata Povarittadta
tribute of life and injury to the conOaatlaaa Alleslanea to tka Kins
flagration,but hundreds were left
If Tkar >a Daatra.
homeless and thousandswithout employment. A relief movement for
— *—
care of those unsheltered and unpro- Washington,Feb. 7.— The text of the
vided for has already been organiud, treaty for the cession of the Danish
and Mayor John Henchcliffe said that West Indies to the United Stetes has
Patersonwould be able to care for her been made public. It provides that the
own without appealing ^o the charity islands shall become the propertyof
of other commnnitleaand atatea. The this country Immediatelyupon the exgreat manufacturing plants of the change of ratificationsof the treaty,
place are aafe, and the community, Careful safeguards are thrown about
Pa tenon. It. J., Feb. 10.-A

the Rational As-

sembly Hive Important Meal*’
urea

H Worth

Isn’t

Add Ittonat Local

Holland Men CalM>n;the

City News.

Alb. /fu .vi*

•

:

«•*:

M1.

President

"Did you know ibat all the news- The "Convicts Daughter” wtil be
William Aldeo Smith called upon paper correspondents are sending but glvdn at the Lyteuni Open boos* this
FRIDAY, FA. J* 1900,
evening.
President Roosevelt Saturdayaccom- a story today that you have tbe smbllpanied by the Hon. 0. J. Dlekema pox?" asked a member of William &1- Crisp has organized a baud, aud some
The Biblical Conception of the and Simon Klein of Holland, and pre- den Smith of
1
of the Crisp .merchant* .claim that
Mr.
Smith
gasped
and
seised
tf 'psd
Church
sented to the president a resolueven tbe rata are leaving tdwn.— Press
tion adopted by cltlaens of this of telegraph blanks. Then the Other
Oo Tuesday evening, Feb. 25, there
The leeood lecture of the Seminar? city at the recent public meeting, congressman watched him write -meswill be a lecture at tbe Seminary
worse of lecture* wie dellTeredlast asking the president to use his In- sage after message.
Chapel by the Rev. D; - Brock, of
Tuesday evening at the Seminary fluence with England In bringing “ ‘Frald tbe folks at home wtil
Grandville. Hie theme will he: "Tbe
worry?"
was
tbe
next
question.
chapel, hy the Rev. J. P. DeJooge, of about honorable peace between the
Subjective Principle lo Theology."
"It
isn’t
that,"
replied
Mr.
Smith,
Zeeland. large number of friends South African Republics and Eng"but think of the trouble there will Rev. A. Glarka attended tbe State
availed themselvesof the opportuni- land.
Mr. Smith also presented a petition be In my districtIf the report gets Convention of the Anti-Saloon League
ty of hearing the speaker'sable presentation of thoughts deduced from signed by 840 voters of Holland, out that I have tbe smallpox. There at Lansing on Monday and Tuesday
the theme: The Biblical Conceptions which was transmittedto him by the will be twenty candidate* for my and will deliver Sunday morning a
Several members of Rev. J. T. Bergen and Wm. 0. Van place before night and every oh*' of sermon on "The Duty of Citizensreof the Church.
Holland, ---asking
the Western Social Conference were Eyck, of
---------_ the presl- thoee fellows will 1% praying that the specting good geverumeut'."
also la attendance,a fact which dent to lend his good offices for the disease will result fatally. Up 'in
ArchitectPrice has prepared plans
pleads for an even more general at- same purpose, and to prevent tbe Michigan a case of smallpox makes
for the buildings to be erected on
tendance of the public upon these sale of horses from this country to more trouble for a congressman than
Eighth street pj Walter Walsh and
lectures of timely and Important sub- English officers. The president told does lots of favor at the white boose
L. S. Sprtetsma. Tbe Sprletsma
Mr. Smith be would carefullyconsider when your party Is In power.’’— Chibuilding will be one of tbe handsomest
cago Dally Hews.
The speaker gave a brief view of tbe resolutions.
lo the city, and the front will be
this exceedingly broad subject under
ornamented .with bent glasa each
EARLY HISTORY.
March Jurors
the three-fold division of, what Is the
section otthe glass costing 8400.
Church, what her beauty, and what
From tbtlMoev ot our Mm dated June !», July 5,
J. C. Dunton, of Grand Rapids, Is In
The following jurors have been ins.
does Scripture teach concerning the
The following licenses were Issued the city today trying' to organize a
Church. Below we give a few excerpts: drawn for the March term of the cirby the common council:
land syndicate. He hM 400 acres on
The purposes of Revelation are cuit court:
KeUeggo* Son Saloon Ucenee ..............$76 00
the north side of the bay In which he
Thoe.
Savldge—
1st
ward,
Grand
complete. No mortal can ever add to
John
.............. 76 00
would like to interest Holland capital
the revelation of the Infloite. Tbe Haven.
Wllaon d Lawrence " * •* ..............WW
Jurrieu Ball— 2nd ward, Grand A. Luodblad
parts are all there. All we need to do
..............75 00 to a certain extent. It aucoaesful he
H. Konlngiburg
.....
..... 76 00 wlH organize a stock company who
V 1« to pat the parte together, as tbe Haven.
Q.X.
!*
.............. 76 00
will see to It that streets are put
Edward Bryce— 3rd ward, Grand
child with Its picture puule. Tbe
A.
...... .... 76 00
through and also that tbe North side
grandest conception ever given man Haven.
A. Klhlgren *'
..........
00
for meditation Is the church— that E. L. Blakely— 4th ward. Grand 0.
..............WOO will be Incorporated to the city of
H. Konlngtburg Hopl License ............... 3 60 Holland giving those that bay homes
spiritual creation of God— a company Haven.
*SOS there the benefit of electriclight and
of believers, a holy congregation, Ben J. Brouwer— 1st Dlst. Holland. A.
Kellogg A Bon
** ................® 00
sewerage.
Henry Landaal— 2nd Diet. Holland. O.F. Taylor
built on the rock of Peter’s confes................»00

Immense lace Sale

Michigan.

W

IwH

Next

and

weel^

TORCHON

sale 5,000 yards of Now
at the Extremely Low Price of

we place on

SMYRNA LACES

Per Yard.

5c.

This promises to be a great Lace ^season and the very low
price we have.placed on these Laces is sure to find eager buyers.

All beautiful new patterns.At the same time we place on sale
500 yards New Valenciennes Lacea in different widths and styles

----

Jects.

aft'’

25c. for 12 Yards.
Do not

fail to see

our big line of

new

•

Trimmings. We

and

think we can please you.

Stevene “

•

*4

“
“ “
Taylor
King “ “
Zeeb “

Extra Specials:

King *

“

Thomas Kalsbeke— Allendsls.

•loo of the Christ. Thejchorch Is com-

P.

Zalaman

“

**

1.000 yards 15 inch

M

....... ........<.600

**,

“
“

'

OL, Af\rw

Next week we shall sell 500 dozen White Pearl
Buttons at .............. .............

“
“

Toweling

5.000 dozen good hand Thread, 3

spools

yfCL

g ^.g

An

interesting meeting of the
Western Social Conference wu held
lu tbe First Reformed church lut
Tuesday. Papers were read oothe
"DistinguishingFeatures of the Reformed church" and on "Tbe Practical Use of the Songs of Solomon. Of-

L. T. Kaaton Oommon Vletualer .............1000
Henry J. Nlbbellnk— Blendon.
H. D.Poet
........
000
M Peter, in fact, It Is an assemblage Charles StauffeF-Ghester.
H. Meenge
Btt>
Fred
DeJeune—
Crockery.
of all agee, and Is I the kingdom of
A. Oloellngh
*00
R. P. Cary— Georgetown.
God. Thechorcb Is the army of the
HOPS COLLEGE COMMEN CKMENT
Fred Bruhn— Grand Haven Town.
Almighty In deadly conflict with a
The Genera) Commencement of the
N. B.— Ask to see our new stock of Wash Goods.
John Bouwens, sr, Holland Town. exerelseeof Hope College took place
oommon foe, It is the llgtit of the
oo Wednesday evening last.
Wm. Albright—Jamestown.
world and the salt of tbe earth. Tbe
'fleers were elected as follows:
ORDER OF EXERCISES,
grifitloo of the Old Testament Burton Welton— Olive.
President—Dr. J. W. Beardslee.
INVOCATION.
inpropbeey of the church of the
Loran Pierce— Polkton.
Vice president-Rev.M. Kolyn.
MUSIC
nenL In a fruit tree the Eugene Gardner— Spring Lake.
'• Secretary and treasurer— Rev. J. H.
Academic Department-Grcdua*.1
birth, bud aud blossom, William Walsh— Tallmadge.
Karsten. *
Oration—Balotatory, (Loltn.) .Eda period of fruit-hearing, Lewis Woodworth— Wright.
ward Augustus Bedell. Albany, N. x. ^ Dr. Reirdafee wm re-eleotedaud
thn'frult,although latent and
Dink Hunderman— Zeeland.
Oration-Salutatory,
(English.) Jtya* liev. Kolyn was elected to tbe office
wm always there In germ. So M. DeGlopper— 1st ward, Grand
orifierl? held by Rev. Buunma, deHoekje, Overlsel, Mich.
hwM always there. Today Haven.
ceased. The next( meeting will be
music —
AND sausages
the glorious fruit period.
S. B. Ardls— 2nd ward, Grand HaOratlou-"TbeTypo Aim of Life}” held at VnMland the second Tuesday
Mty of tbe Church Is a ven.
Jacob Van Haaltvreo,Grand Haven. a May.
MORNING.
l love, and a beauty of appreJohn Elen/,— 3rd ward, Grand Ha- Oration-'
Love' of Fame.1*
Helenas Elfcios Hies, Fllmore, Mich.
On acoountof tbe Intended retlreThe oracles of God are tbe ven.
it entrusted to the
jaeotof Dwight Goeefrom the United
James Franks— 4th ward, Grand
MUSIC
Buckwheat
it received Mthe Haven.
Hates districtattorney’sdffloe Walter
Dour
Lilly of Grand Haven hM decided
the stray beam* of
fuL The trans0 accept an appointment to the posiBand Will Oivwa
^cheeter, N.
' light Is the great
tion of assistant,and District Attor•»:
IS THE BEST.
or doctrine, then
ney OovellhM recommended the apThe West Michigan hand
ad It
Is m
making Academic Department—Poat-Grodsafe
to God’s holy
pointment to the ' department at
Master’s Oratlon-Gbsrlee Edmtffid
arrangements for a grand ^OTfeYrt to
to the grand mlaWMblngtop.
It la expected the apbe given the third we^f |D March at Jones, M.D., Albany,
tbe power of the
pointment
will
be confirmed within
music
They onroomt Weak*
the Lyceum op^oUge> Besides tbe
J God over Satan. Tbe saved
a few days and m soon as tbe official
Theological Depfrtment. ,
ness, irregularity and
rcgultr^ujqgyera by the baud, muslla that vessel made meet to hole
oformationla received by Mr. Ootoll
Oration—
Scholar’s
~^ans
from
out
of the city will give seAs the snow holds
Guide,’’ Peter De Bruyn, Holland, tbe change will take placet It is deof menstruation.”They are “LIFE SAVERS** to
lections.
Mich.
§0 tht
sired by all concerned In the office
womanhood, aiding development of organa and * ‘
* MUSIC
Joseph Thurman, the Grand Rapthat If tbe change le to be made this
must bold
poisonous Ida elaironet player who made such a
Announcementof Certificates ant
month to wRl take place within a
germs of sin and error^To this end good Impression at tbe iMt concert,
day or two so tbe new assistantcan
are' necessary a thorough training In
doxology and benediction
bM been engaged and will give three
"learn tbe ropes" before tbe session
home, school or aoclety,and a separa- numbers. A cornet soloist hM also
This Institution Is connected with
Forsale by J. 0. Doesburg. We have a complete line of Munyops Remedial
of the March term of court.— G. R. Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and all Patent Medicinesad vertlaed lo thla
the
Reformed
Church
of
America.
It
tion from the world in life aodlo been engaged and negotiations are
hM been growing In success aud im- Herald.
paper
doctrine. The church Is not Infallible,
pending to secure Miss Margaret portance for several years, and at the
thetrnthmustkeepher free.
Holland
Road
Not
Affected.
present time ite roll contains the
Tate, the elocutionist.
Jesus Christ Is tbe only bead of tbe
Tbe concert will be worthy of names of nearly one hundred studchurch. He is the captain of that patronage and should he attendedby ents. A sermon wm preachedby Prof.
Benj. S. Haochett, Jr., vice presigrand army. As such the Church 1« a large crowd. It Is to tbe interestsof Crispell to the Senior class of the dent of the Grand Rapids, Holland &
Theological Department, on Sunday
beautiful In the eight of tbe Lord, the city to mike It a success as the
Lake Michigan Rapid Railway comevening
„
^
for he, even now, sees her as she shall
The anniversary of the Fraterna pany wired from Detroit to a friend
future plans of tbe baud depends upon
fl
Society was held 00 Monday evening. lo Grand Rapids m follows:
one day stand before him In perfec- tbe financialresults.
Tbe usual lecture was delivered by "Hollaed road and Its employes all
tion. That beauty was tfie subject
Sweet Navel Oranges, Grapes, Bananas,
Rev. Henry UlterwIJk.
right. Andrew’b failureaffects some
of the poets of Old Testament times,
The great Forepaugh show, larges banks holdiog bonds, placed by AnMeeting
of
Farmers
Institute
Choice Eating Apples, Table ^Raisins,
but when sight, sense, mind, and
on earth, is In town with five vas drews but not tbe road itself,which
and
Political
Soience
the aesthetic faculties are all purged,
Figs and Dates.
enta, a gigantic free menagerie an
wm turned over by Detroit ConstrucAssociation
25 elephants large and small ones
the graeee and propertiesof that
tion company January 1. Andrew's
fill Is due to copper stocks end cot at
church will delight the faculties be!*•;
A joint meeting of the Michigan
Another Fish Story •wV ail to iuterurtao Investments,out of
yond comparison,and her beauty will
which he made much money. Person.tioder.i
ud 9*
beaoehM the Angel of tbe Lord Farmers Institute and tbe Michigan
ally! am not Involved one dollar In
Political
Sclsoce
association
will
be
"You
must
be
on
your
good
beSt.
showed unto John of Patmos. Ananyway."
other figure of the beauty of the held at the Agricultural college at havior this evening, Charlie, for the
BENJ. 8. HANCHETT, Jr.
Pnrfl Chocolate Bon Bone a Specialty.
Church ie Paul’s idea of tbe building, Laoilog for four days beginning minister Is to take dinner with tu«
said Myt. C. R. Wilson to her wortt
Olympics vs. Saugatuok.
the temples,
es, the
the home, where God Tuesday, February 26.
islf aabegothome from Orion iMt
There
will
be
clasa
work
and
demon61 to 8.
hlihaelf dwells, and
such the
tv
Obutah la the household of God, strations In cooking, sewing, grafting, Thursday.
"What have you got for dinnerf Last Wednesday evening Hope’s
whose beauty la commensuratewith and atoek Judging each morning from
Mlto
10:00
o'clock.
Tbe
program
Inqueried
Olympics met tbe'Saugatuck basket
perf potion, Rembrandt’s picture of
"Well, I know be Is fond of fish, *6 ball team lo tbe college gymoMlum
Paul stood the wear and tear of foor clude! addressesby distinguished
bought quite a string of small and though reports would have It
centuries without a war. but the scientists sod statesmen,among
which
are
Honorable
James
Wilson,
river
fish and several large ones from hat the Saugatuck men expected
Church hM stood the test of tbe ages,
Secretary
of
Agriculture;
Honorable
tbe
dam."
be game to be close because of tbe
and her beauty Is beyond compare.
"I’m not much at doing honors isrd practice In which they bid enShe is the bride of Christ, whose Gifford Pincbet, Chief of Forestry Dibeauty fadetb not Here the church vlelon, WMhlngton.D.O.; and Hon- when we hare a minister at the gaged since their, recent defeat of 74-

pofed of Innumerable such believers
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-ALL HAVANA-

1

many trial*. The orable E. A. Prouty, of the Interstate table,” laid Charlie, "but I jtuese we 4, oeverttaelesathere wm little difference In tbe doM which the Olympics
converted IndividualsJoin the Al- Commeree, WMhiogtoo, D. 0.; Hon- can get through, with It all rights.
mighty’s host of earth to battle tbe orable Geo. C. Oreelman, Toronto, Half an hour later they were seated managed to administer to them In the
hoeta of hell for a season, that the Ontario; Profeaeor Graham Taylor, at the table and a hleMlng bad been
second game of the seriM. To be ion
manifestation of. tbe evening's Chicago; Superintendentof Publle In- Mked hy tbe minister. A little nerthe game wm more fiercely contested
strength may add lustra to tl
struction A. G. Harvey, of Wlaeonslo, vously tbe head of tbe femlly begin
end considerableimprovementwm
and glorious victory in atore
Angell, of the Dolver- auhlng out the vegetablesand ture
chureb, when tbe choreh militant andfPreeldent
evident la tBangatuek'splaying, but
•
M
l. _
*
a
__
YY7 ill mam W a
ahaU toome tbe church triumphant, slty, and Snyder, of the Agriculturallog to theguMt, Mid: "Will you have
a team can never win without team
fer which tbe Lord will prepew » new college.
eome of tbe little river fish, or would
work, bo matter bow well or fierce
heaven and anew earth, that city of
The railroads have granted ante you prefer eome of the dam fish?"
etch player may play. 'Perhaps the
God that taffies all description wm
of eue fare for tbe ronnd tnp, not to
Tbe waning klek under the table roughnessof the game Is moet easily
he less than a cent and a half a mile.
from hie wife wm unoeoeeury, He
Recounted for by the faet that each
The Growing South
knew be had blundered, aod cold Saugatuck player tried ilogly to win
beads of pereplretloustarted out 00
Is

confronted with

aw

A

a

A

.

m

iMt

decade,
relativelya greater rate of increase In Following Is the program:
population than either tbe North or
tbe

West.

of

(a)
Southern enftgy,

the restoration of self-confidence am

him

to his senses.

"That

BMdlnf Gird*—

r-

Tbe awakening

•lyly pulled bis coat tall to bring

Fonvoos Bsumi.

Is

would you like some of
or eome of the other

IndustrialErolutlonbeglnnln*with the river fish

Chapter XVU-Prin. Peter Hnjter, Jr.
fish?"
(b) PjracbologT, Chapter IT- Prol. A. J.* Ladd

$•

Advanced LnnfUdW-Prto.

Harebell.

the good ltdy’s face didn’t

AmuooxBoSio*]

W H PH

J

-

-i, .

'

* 1

tiJ . — ” v

efforts

tuck

m

men

are good Individual players

hut they larfk system and team work.
Tbe Olympics were In good trim for
tbe game and each player did fine
work. A large crowd of spectators
wm present and each game shows an
increase of Interest in tbe eport. A
game is being arrangedfor with tbe
Holland BMket Ball Team and also
with the Grand Rapid! Y. M. 0. A.

,

•

...

for 5c.

Try Them,

•

•

SOLD AT
TTTTn OXITT B AKEH/Y
10 East Eighth Street.

the Olympics did. Sauga-

J

r

# mm..

coquettes

A Good Smoke

tbe game, Instead of combining their

Tbe deep carnation spreadingover
mend matteam. Datea will be announced lateft
consequentspread of industry, have
ters a bit, and with a grnp he pluogef
Penmanahlp— Prln . Robert DeBruln.
at iMt brought tbe South to Its 0*°
The article un Straw barirf ' CWltQre
, fy-n- drawn turn thellfeo! Comenlu*- Id onee more:
m a fertile and reeourcefql portion 0
'•Xh»in|U
Which
of
tht
dam
lihao]lr*.«..1te
fittfc, of ZtidMd, It
Ttot
C
7.
Ladd.
the Union. The country reioleeethat
QoaaUan Box. Conducted by the Preeldent of
ie nationthe South Is 10 sharing in the
you
tbe stimulation of ambition, and tbe

Mam

li

*1

Teachers Association
In tbe matter of luereeae of populabis forehead.
tion In tbe different portions of this
"1 mean.” trying to repair tbe
A
meeting
of
the
South
Ottawa
country the inevitable tai come,and It
damage, "will you have eome of the
Teacbera’ association will be held in
li welcome. The South Is reported hy
dim river tub or eome of the big fish?"
the Director of tbe Oenaui to have the High school room, Zeeland, SaturWorse ene more of It. His daughter
day, Feb. 15, 1002 at 8:30 o’clock, a.
shown during the

im

WILL BOTSFORD,

LYON’S

Prop.

French Periodical Drops

I

t

the verdict that, to spite of tbe dispatr"-/

tr «

JB'WaJXiHlE.,
Carries Everything to be had

24

cm

polo unset, they were well satisfied.
A letter fron Bev. J. Biffnloga of They became better erquMintedwith
India gives tbs following: Ws have the game tod consequently more
dow spent four Sundays here and by eoxloue to see the gsme between tbe
the graee of God are In good health. Olympics sod Seugatuok.
Luckily thus far we have not come In
The first half of the game was (very
contact with snakes sad tigers with Interesting and close, ending with a
which this country abounds. This score of 8-8. In tbs second half tbe
would be tnloe locality tollve In were Olympics struck their usual pace,
It not that we are so far away from and succeeded In throwing ten basloved ones at boms. In a short time kets, over against one opponent,mak-

\

STEVENSON,

C. A.

•

'

in a Firat-Class

'

Jqwelry

Store, /fit Prices are the Lowest.

EIQHHST,

HOLLAND

Beach
TRY OUR

Wonder”

“Little

Made by our

Flour

Special Process.

the hot seeeon will begin and then ing tbs flotl score 88—4. Ospt. Nles-

sinkat forward was again tbs hero of
will not be so pleasant.
One evening ws rode several miles tbs game, miking 84 of tbe 88 points.
Miss Miry Browning, of Battle from borne to a place where there Tet It must be remembered that this
wu only possible with excellent teem
Creek, who has been the guest of Mr. are several water wells or lagoons
work behind him. Individual honor Is
used
In
dry
season
to
Irrigate
tbe
and Mn. G. W. Browning, has resoil. Our two eompknlons bad their not aspired to for each mao feels that
turned home.
funs with them and went bunting tbe success of tbe team depends upon
Miss Graee Tates was in Kalamazoo
a:
while we sat under the trees. Tbe na- team work, that Is on each mao doing
the lint of the week.
tives huddled el! around ns Inspect- his duty aod helping others, not on
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith have re- ing us from head to foot as it we were Individual playing. Tbe gaards,u
: Mr. and Mn. Ed. Bertsch wereaur- turned from Chicago when they were curiosities, which they indeed usual, played their geme well, ooly
prised by a large number of friendi ealled by the serious Illness of their thought we were.
one basket being scored against them.
at their home In Mill Creek lilt Fri- daughters, Ethel and Gola. Both of
By way of these wells we found a Pleune, from his position at guard,
day evening. It was the anniversary the girls have entirely recovered.
smalltown.' The booses were all threw a basket which called forth
of Mr.^Bertsch’i birthday and he was
mocb applause. Poppen and Totema
Will Porter, of Lowell, Mich., was made of mud with roofs of reed. They
presented with a ^andaome smoking
all
look
alike
aod
stand
close
to- for the plok-up team played excellent
the guest of Mr. aod Mrs. George WU:
sot and a box of elm in honor of the
gether. In front of the door, of a great hall.
Hams and family this week.
ocession. The owning was passed In
miny there were women grinding
Probate Order.
playing progree*ve pedro and listen* ' Mrs. M. E. King left today for corn and preparing the evening meal.
It

Backitidt

BEACH MILLING

Society and *
x Personal.

.orogrvffiof music

and

recita- a visit with friends In the east.

tions. rizes were woo by Mies

Keen

r* Mrs.

Maud

Furmlo, Will Blom

and J n Ingar.— Grand Rapids Press.

Tbe babies were carried around on STATE OP
tbe hips of either an older

C. F. Post, of South Bend, Ind., was
the guests of friends In this city this sister.

week.

We

brother or

MICHIGAN.
OODITT Of ORAWA.

I

5tii five.

Befre moots

the guests of relativesIn

were served after week.

whick aoclog until one o’clock.

t^|ty

We

OoQoty of Ottawa, bolden at the Probate Offlee,

if

you buy Coffee from us.

We

this

learned several words In tbe language
.

The

Probate.
la the matter of tbe eetate of Aart Witte-

OITY

Cm

order to be pnbUahedIn the Hollahd
Nrws. a newapeperprinted end elrenlated in
this

Hope College Newt
Mr. and Mm. H. Jonker, of Grand
aid wunty ef Ottawa for three anceceatve
menttemmlttee was composed of Haven, were the guests of A. Borgweake prevtonato aaid day of bearing.
Meedfes Wheeler, DeBoo, Beach man Sunday. They were on their way Lut week Thursday evening tbe «(A trie copy, Atleet
EDWARD P. DEBT.
T. M. 0. A. held Its aonnal business
and Ml.
to Goshen, Ind.
- dodga of Probate.
Throwing delegationfrom Hol- Dr. E. Winter was ln;Grand Baplds meeting. The retiring President, f Amy Dicxnmon. ProbateClerk.
Henry DePree, according to custom
land landed the Lincoln dub ban- Monday.
read
bis annual report Id which he
Probate Order.
quet ] Grand Baplds Wednesday Miss Sena Mulder, of Grand Baplds,
toek
a general survey of the work STATE OF MICHIGAN. „
Dr. 1. W. Beardslee, G. J. is visiting friends in Holland this
OOUHTT or OTTAWA,
done during tbe put year sod conG. Van Schdven, G. J. Van week. y.
Ataeesaionof the Probate Ooort for the
cluded by five very good aod practi- OeuDly ef Ottawa, bolden at the Probateoffice
H60r* v*n d®r Werp was in Grand cal suggestion for tbe welfare of the In’thoTOItyofGrand Haven In eaid county on
ulder, Con Da Free, p- ”• Rapids Wednesday.
association.Tbe various committees Thnndey tbe 18th day cf February In
Boon Van Bsalte, Jr., B. Van
A. H. Meyer attended to business reported on their work done sod lo tbe year one thousand nine hundred and two.
Baal ir., D. B. K. Van Ba#te, E.
Preeent. EDWABD P. KIRBY. Judge of
In Grand Baplds Tuesday.
almost every respect It wu evident Probate.
B, SUart, G. A. Kantsrs, C. Van
In tbe matter of the eetate of Jan
DureriV. R. Cox, John Van Leeu- * J. S. Dykstra was Id Grand Baplds that tbe association bad enjoyed a
very prosperous and helpful year. Hoekert deoeased.
wen, i H. Beach, M. J. Cook, L. E. Wednesday.

Successor to
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Wm.

Botsford & Co.
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Hemexxi’ber
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our rubbare are the best fitters manufacturedtoday.

THAT

we have

you will never have cause
rubbers here.
all

for

complaint,

if

kinds of rubbers for every

you buy yoor

member of

the

family.
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I

W.

In Baying Rubbers

refresh-

S-*w

C3rR.OOE3H.Tr
e

i

Mrs. Qeo.,E. lds Monday.

The

money

can save you

also

.

a solo.

driven snow.

„

At* tMiioi if the Probtte Court for the

week.

gave

CO.

I

of the country and do not as yet find veen deceaaed.
Henry Winter was In Grand Rapids
first izes were captured by Mrs.
It so hard a task.
On readingand Sling tbe petitionduly vertLew lltami and Tom Bosendahl, Monday.
Linguists aay that the Tinulecbe fled of Martin A. Wltteveeo, Admlnlatrator of
John Van Leeuwen visited relatives languagela more difficult than either the estate of said deceaaed, praying for the isseconprlzes by Mrs. Ed. Van Der
azntaatiooand allowance of hit flail a Mount aa
Wood and B. P. Higgins. All bad In Grand Baplds Sunday.
Latin or Greek. It has 240 letters aod
•eh admlnlatrator,that he aay be dlMher.ed
a gooitme. The music was furMr. and Mn. W. J. Garrod were the do not differ from ode another very
from hit mat, have hit bond cancelled and
nisher by.Drlnkwater,Swift ahd guests of relativesin Allegan the first much but are made combining two said tatate doted, aod alad praying for the
of the
N or three of them together. Our detarmlnatlon of tbe htire at law of the eeTfcOB.
Theteotury Club at Its meeting
Miss Georgle Wetmore was the teacher’s name is Munchie, we like late of raid Aart Wltteveeo. deeeeeed end who
an entlikd to the land! of laid deoeal-d, ae la
held (the home of Prof, and Mn. J. guest of friends In Grand Baplds this him very well. Ws recite onr lessons aid petition deeerlbed.
to him twice a day. He wears no
T. Been last Monday evening car- week.
ThereuponIt U Ordered, That Monday, the
shoes or stockings tod has a tarben
ried a a program eonslstlog mainly
Stvmttmthday ef March neat,
A. Roebacb was In Grand Baplds
on his head. He has a mustache and at 10 o’clockIn the forenoon,be eeelgned for tbe
of m|cal selections. Prof. Bergen Monday.
his back hair Is dipped short while In hearing of aaid petition, and that the brtn at
gave leading with musical aceomMiss Edna Allen visited friends
law of said deeeeeed,and all other persona lathe
middle of the head it Is left to tarectad in said eetateare requiredto appear at
panimt by Mn. Bergen, the Misses
In Grand Baplds the first of tbe
grow long.
id Doesburg gave a piano
a faction of eaUIOoart,thee to beholden at tbe
week.
r.l. a Hykerk accompanied
One thing that we are bothered Prob.ta Office In tbe dty of Grand Haven, in
0. L. Stillman attended a meeting with, that is mosquitoes.
aaid county, and show cease, If aay there be,
tan on the violin, Prof,
why the prayerof the pettMonerebonld
not be
of the Grand Lodge A. 0. U. W. in
Bev. Baonloga writes several wordi
bn the piano, and Prof. Bert
granted:And tile farther ordered. That aaid
Battle Creek this week.
in Tanulsch.The letters are very odd petitioner give |otteeto tbe person! Interested
cello, gave % vocal solo,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Harrington and and in some respect* similar to the la eeM saute, of the pendency of eeid petition,
la Sprletsma and Miss Amy
and the baarlnithereofby oentinga copy o
a, duet and Miss Nelia daughter Maud were in Grand Bap- Chinese.

Kollefave a reading.

Floor, Etc.

Goti66 is as Pore

me

as

found a heathen temple in la the eity of Oread Haven, la laid coooty, on
The fth of the aoclals was given Bev. H. Van der Ploeg and daugh- the village. Ills highly colored af- Thuredaytbe 18th day of Ffbruarylo the year
last F lay evening at 1. 0. 0. F. ball.
fair and In front of the eotrsnee is a ooe tbouiand aloe hundred end two.
ter Jeannette, of Cooperrvllle, were
Pedro rai played until 10 o’clock.
wooden horse.
have already Preeeat, EDWARD P. KIRBY. Judce of
i

Grtbu

Flour,

THAT
THAT

your rubbers

will coat

you leas

if

you buy

here,

you had better come here and see

S.

"

Sprletsma
;i

I

Mn.

B. 0.

T. J. Boggs

'

and

follow^

Presfent—Emma Damson.

Miss Martha Blom visited relatives

VlceJresldent— Ola Stuart.
Secre»ry— Kate Ver Schure.

Grand Baplds Wednesday.

In

Treasrer-Har? Beive.

Mrs. D. J. TeRoller and Miss

Mary
Grand Rap-

Tbe hod of Benevolent Workers TeBoller were visitingin
was entrtained last evening by Miss ids today.Hattie Vo den Brink at the home of
Mn. L. Stern, of Kalamatoo, Is the
Mrs. D. J. K. Van Raalte. The regu- guest of her daughter, Mrs. 1. Goldlar ordept work was carried out, aod
man of West Ninth street.
a prog ran provided. Miss Ellen WinH. Boone is attending the races at
ter cootibuted a piano solo, and the
Grand Baplds.
Misses Aina Ter Vree and Mary Van
Tbe Misses Smith A Boyston come
dsn Takfcave readings. Refreshments
very
highly recommended.We hope
were eeried and before the Band adthe people of Holland will give them
journed vote of thanks was tendered
Mn. Vat Raalte for opening her hos- hearty welcome. Parlon at 180 East
Nlbth street en and after Feb. 20.
pital hode to the society. About 18

Naald.

aaid eetate, of tbe

*

^

AT

75

CENTS

pendency of aaid petition, end

the

purpou ef adopting a new
constitution. Tba enthusiasm manifested lo the approval of a revised
special

coostltotloo shows that the students

make

selling

Warranted in
Every Way

hearing thereofby oanelag a copy of this or.
Friday afternoonthe Hope College der to be pnbliihedla the HollaitdOitt Nnwt
Base Ball associationmet for tbe a newspaper printedand etreoleted In aaid eonn.

are determined to

are

^AN AXE

On readingand filing the pctlt'oo. duly veri-

Miss Lulu The following officerswere elected fied.qt Jacob Hoekert one of tbe betra at law
Eisleji. J. Weetveer, Luke Lugers, Boggs were In Grand Rapids Wednes- for the eosolug year.
of said deoeased, praying for tbe determinaPresident—John A. DeHollsnder. tion of tbe hein at law of the laid Jan Hoekeil
ArtbtfVanDuren, Henry Geerllngs, day.
1
Vice Pres.— Edward J. Strlck.
desea pad. end who are entitledto the lend* of
Cbas... McBride, 0. Ver Schure,
C. J. DeBoo was In Grand Baplds
aaldflggcaeed,
at In aaid petition deterlked.
Bee.
Sec.—
Jacob
G.
Brouwer.
Otta lamer, Wm. Brusse, Abe Ste- Monday.
Therenpon It la Ordered,that Monday the
Cor. Sec.— Edward Krulzeuga.
phan, ones A. Brouwer Abe Cappon.
Sick Van der Burg, of Muskegon,
Seventeenthday of March neat,
Treuurer— Willis Hoekje.
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, be aealgned for
TheB. B. G. club at its regular formerly of this city, was the guest
The presldeut elect together with the hearingof uld petition, andthat the beira at
meethbeld last Tuesday night at of Wilmot Brothers yesterday.
Willis Hoekje and 0. Vao der Scboor law of said deceased,and all other persona Inter*
the hoe of Miss Kate Blom, 100
Mr. and Mn. James S. Whelan re- were delegated to tbe state T. M. C. acted In said eetate are requiredto appear at s
West leventh street, transacted turned last night from their trip to A. convention which Is now being eeaalon of said Court, then to be bolden at the
Probata Office, la the Olty of Grand Haven, tn
routinousiness and listened to a very
Charlestonand Georgetown, S. C.
held at Battle Greek. The delegates •aid county, and ibow neeaMf any there be, why
favorae report from tbe secretary.
to the national students volunteer fhe prayerof the petitioner ebonM not be grantThe ebtion of officers resulted as Miss Della HUbert, of Grand Bapconvention
to be held at Toronto are •dt And Ills farther Ordered, That eaM pea*
lds, was tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs.
1
tioore rive notice to the personaInterested ffi
Messrs. Ed. Strlck aod H. Van der
Charles Harmon yesterday.

Van hzer, E. 0. Davidson,

We

this

coming

tyof Ottawa for three flneeeeetve
to said day of bearing.

Mw

& Standart

Kanters

weeks preriona

(A true copy Attest.)

EDWARD

P. KIRBY.
Judge of Probate.
Fajot Diosmson. Probate Clerk.

17 and 19 East Eighth

St.

Holland, Mich,

season of bauball tbe best Over en-

Hope college. Two turns tronblee^Mooiirebtyr04t' )pul“0Diry
be organized so that systematiceort. Dr. Tbomte’ Eclectrlo OH.
practice can be madepoulble, and
Everybody’i liable to itching piles.
according to the new constitution it
Bleb aod poor, old and young— terwill be oompnliory for tbe Oollege
rible the torture they suffer. Ooly
team and Its BQbetltutea. Hope made one sure cure. Doan’s Olotmeot. Aba fins record and It hopes to do even solute)?safe; can’t fall.
better this coming season, because of
memkxneojoyedthe evening.
A special Laee sale during next tbe improved grounds and certainty
Mies label Lewis has returned week at John Van der Sluts. A big of a stronger turn. More garnet will
line of laces at 6 cents a yard. Be be pjayed some of which have already
SEE
LINE OF
from a tvo months visit with friends
sure and see bis line of new spring bun arranged.
In Daltot, HI.
dress goods and trimmings.
At tbe annual business meeting
John listen and Repreeentatlve
Jaa. A. Brouwer aenounceeinto, held a few week! ago the following
Tbeo Wade of Fennvllle attended the
day’s adv. tbe arrivalof the new 1902 officers were elected: v
Llbcoln dab banquet in Grand Baplaoe curtains.They are ready to be
Manager— Wm. DeKleip. „
lds Wednesday night.
showdt and a cordial Invitation is exSec. and Treu.- 7O. Van day Mel,
Mr. andMn. E. Van den Bsrg atBEFORE YOU BUY.
tended to the ladies to come aod see
Mascot— John DeHollander. ..
tended tbe masonic banquet In Grand
them.
Mejnber of choosing committee^
Haven last Tuesday night,.!'
FOUND— By Miss Catherine De John Hulzenga.
Mr. and Mn. George E. Clarke were
Weerd: Pocket book containing 32 ct*.
Lut Saturday evening brougbi We fijt Trusses and guarantee
tbe guests of friends in Grand Baplds Owner may call at News office ana
to give satisfaction or money
somewhat of a disappointment not
obtain property.
|
Wednesday.
only for the.publlo but especially. for
joyed at
will

Do You Think
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i

a person with a toothache enjoys
himself? Don’t wait to find out
but consult ua immediately,we
give you good work and charge lot

OUR

Hates

...............
Sliver and white fillings. ...... .
Gold fillings up from... ..... ; .....
Teeth extracted without pain
......

.

-TRUSSES-

. .

..&

...

Guarantee All Onr Work.

..

refunded.
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IT

ISN’T ™EC^y88>caw FAULT

Thgt the bulk coffee Just purchased turned out to be differentfromthe same kind before. Loose coffees will vary.
The scaled carton in which JAV-MAR-MO Is packed
keeps It fresh, Insures full weight, strength and absolute
purity.

Se/d by

all grocers at

J. P.

881

20

cents

>

nice holiday r getting.

VISNER, Representative,

Sates Street, Grand
-Hi

. A

M*:'*-*

Rapids.

Both Phones

the Olympic Buket ball team. A
game had been arranged with Stags*
tuck, but because of the dreadful
Htorms, traffic on tbe electric line was
blockaded, and so tbe Saugatuck
team could not come. The Olympics
desirous to make some amends for
tbe uoatoldable disappointment
managed to secure a game wltb a pick
up team composed of some of tbe best
players at college. A large andenthoslasUo crowd of speotaterawas
present to witaess the fame and It

'

Prices from

Me.

Dp.

THE

ROSE KRAMER,
DRUGGIST,

DENTIST.

200 River St

3d

E.
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ment and

notified Secretary Hay of
the signature of the treaty between
Qreat Britain end Japan, made public
Tuesday in England, binding the two
nations to join the action to maintain

|

|

Condition of Young Theodor.

Japan and Great Britain Sign Treaty

Roosevelt Is Reported as
essary to this agreement, but Hit were
it probably would not be withheld, for
Much Improved.
China and Corea.
it is pointed out that the treaty is precisely in line with the aims of the state
department, as fully disclosed in the
AGREEMENTBINDING FOR FIVE YEARS. notes published by it from time to time. MRS. ROOSEVELT MORE CHEERFUL.
It is again stated that there has been
no joint action as between the United
Heffartei la Japaa aa aa Offenalve States and the two powers named, yet President Will Profeablr Return
aad DefeaalTe Alllaaea— Declared . it is a fact that the preamble to the
Washingtonon Tfcnrsday Night ot
Sat to Ba Aimed Speelallr at Hn«- : new treaty might he regardedas alFrldar Morning If the Improveala-Ia Llaa with Poller at United most a paraphraseof the position of
ment Continues - Dr. Parkhnrst
States.
Calls Upon Presidentat Groton.
the United States toward the Manchurian question as enunciated in SecLondon, Feb. 12.— Japan and Engretary Hay’s note to the Bussian amGroton, Mass., Feb. 12.— “Young
land hare signed a five-years’ treaty
! bassadorhere.
Theodore passed a very good night
guaHn teeing to prevent dismemberPnrpocec of United Statea.
and his conditions shows much iming, of Corea or China. In case of
!
It is made very clear here by the offi- provement this morning.”
.war they are to stand together
i cial statements, that the purposes of
This was the announcementmade
against aggression. The annotmce*
I the United States all relate to commer- by Secretary Cortelyou at 8:30
ment made In parliament Tuesday
' cial and industrial phases of the Man- o’clock Wednesday morning regardnight ‘that England had abandoned
j churian question. With the political ing the condition of the son of
Ita splendid isolation and entered inphase we have little concern.The sov- President Roosevelt, who has been ill
to a defensivealliance with Japan
ereignty of Russia or China over Man- with pneumonia for several days at
has created a tremendous sensation
churia would be to us an immaterial
here. The negotiations had been con- issue so long ns American ships are the Groton school here. The night
had been uneventful, and, except
ducted with so much secrecy that the
free to sail into Manchurian ports on upon one occasion, about 1:30 o’clock,
news was an absolute surprise to even terms with Russian ships, so long
no one had been seen moving about
•en those close to the government.
as American products may be. entered the sick room. At this time one of
* Announced In Pnrlinmcnt.
in Manchuria at the same tariff rates the physicians was summoned to
The announcementwas launched as Russian, and so long as American look at the boy, but he stayed only a
in the, form of a parliamentarypa- railroad and mining projectors may few moments and after that all was
per,1 giving the text of the agree- operate in Manchuriaos freely as those
quiet until daylight.
ment. It waa concluded in London of any other nation. In other words, The statement made by Mr. Cortelto

Maintain Integrity of

U

you was, as he said, “a general one,"
and would be supplementedby another soon after the morning examination by the physicians.

From expressionsmade by the
school authorities and those most interestedin the case, it is believed
that the boy’s condition, while not
removed from the dangerous atage,
has assumed a more favorable aspect.
For the first time within a week
the weather changed Wednesday
morning and although the sun was
shining there were signs of disagreeable weather.

President Visits the Sick Room.
President Roosevelt left the home
of William A. Gardner, where he is
staying, at eight o’clock Wednesday
morning and visited bis sick son and
his wife at the infirmary.In a short

«

safe

Hangs on

Fovorulcheap reprintsof an obsoleteedition
of ** Webster's Dictionary.” They are being
offeredunder various names at a low price

By
dealers, agents, etc., and In a few Install
as a premium foraubscrlptlom to papers.

Announcements of these oompamlvalt
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ail
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more
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You need something
that will give you
strength and build

Reprint Dictionaries,TH
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will

do
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about
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-

Tbe Webster’s Uaabridied Dlctlonerypu t>.
TIC US
by our bouse is the only merltorlci
one of that name. It bean our imprint ton
tbe title-Dflireand Is protected by copyright
from
‘ 4,"f *• a dictionary

cho

alifetinx...
’

:to

purchase tbe

wing oi

.mu

it .ial Dictionary
ENGLISH. Biography,Usugraphy,Fiction,etc.
Sim 1Qx1R4x4HInches.
This Botl it the Best for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY el tbe U. S. Supreme
Court,ell tbs State SupremeCourts,tbe U. S.

sf

Goveramest Printing Office and of nearly all the
Schoolbooks.
COMMENDED bv
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Everything it going gore*
mak<
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nourishes,
strengthens,builds up and
makes the body strong and
healthy, not only to throw
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off this hard cough, but to

against
further attacks. If
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you are
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Trains leave Hollandas follows:

West—
12N2pm ' 5.83pm

For Chicago and

12:60am 8:06am

-Than eu

be

find -

For Grand Rapids and North—

nourishingfood medicine.
'idtoam 8:10am UJOpm 4:24pm 9:45pm
toe. and li.oo,all dnigguU.
time he returned, accompaniedby’
For Saginaw and Detroitler,
ICOTTA BOWNE, ChamUta, Naw York.
*5:25 a m 4:22 p m
Mrs. Roosevelt, and they breakfasted
at the Gardner house. | Mrs. RooseFor Muakagon- . ,r
Groceries 8 Dry G Is.
•5:35am 12:45pm 4:26pm 930pm
velt remained for an hour and then
TO SUPPRESS ANARCHY.
went back to the infirmary alone.
For Allegan—
She seemed to he more cheerful than
8:10am M0 p m Fr’gbt local salt 10 30 a m
at any time since her arrival and ••eh It the Inteat of a Bill FraaieN
J. Ci Hoioomb, Agent. B. F. Moxllsb.
toy the Honae Judiciary Com(Hard & Soft)
said:
Gsnl Pass ‘r Agent.
mittee In Coasreat.
“My boy shows much improvement
•Dally.
and rested well during' the night."
Wathington,Feb. 8.— Chairman Ray,
Baled Hay and Sira Feed,
Rev. Dr. Parkhnrst Calls.
HIS MEMORY GROWS PRECIOUS AS THE YEARS ROLL BY.
of the house committee oh judiciary,
Bran, Etc.
The only incident of the forenoon Friday presented,the report on the bill
a trial.
was
the
arrival
of
Rev.
Dr.
Parkfor the protectionof the president
between Lord Lansdowne, secretary the United States is contending for thei
Take Iks genuine, original
hurst,
of
New
York.
He
said
that
he
end
the
suppression
of
crime
against
“open
dodr”
in
Manchuria
and
it
for foreign affairs, and Baron HayaBOTH PHONI
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
was on his way from Amherst to the government.'The report statee
ahi, tfie Japanese minister, and was recognizes in {his new treaty a valMads only by Madtseo MediAil orders promptly d< ered.
cine Co.. Madison,WU. H
iforwirdedby the former on Janu- uable support in its contention. It is Clinton and stopped over to pay his that the committee has carefullyconSeeps you wtU. Our trade
‘ary 80 to Sir Claude McDonald, the Understood that the Japanese min- respects to the president and inquire sidered the many anti-anarchistmeesurk cut oo sack
Price,
cents. Never seM
dx- j later and the British and Buaiian am- as to the conditionof his son. In urea and has sought to present a wise,
"^llErttiah minister at Toldo. Iq,
Ifc dx;Co.,
Accept no sabstl- J.
iplanation,the paper say^fbe agree- j bassadors here are fully acquainted company with the President, Dr. conservative constitntionaland effect- M'lOiiPonATCD ia»a tttte. Ask your drugyias
South River Sl
ment may iS^^regard'rdas an outcome > with this attitude of the United Statea. Parkherst walked about the school ive measure.
grounds for some minutes, and was
The purposes of the bill are summed
up as follows:
OF DUFFERIH DEAD. driven to Ayer at 10:30 o’clock.
“First, prevent resistance to and proteet
Other Patients Improving.
Britain and Japan had been in close
the president and vice presidentof the
The physicians report the other United States and thoiie by law in the line
and uninterrupted communication , P"—
HU Re,ldenee lB ,r^
and actuated by similar
'***-°*™' of Dl.ti.gni.heg two pneumonia patients, Edward of successionto that high office; second,
Potter, of New York, and William protect the ministers and ambassadors of
Integrity and Independence.
**
foreign governments accredited to and
Gammell,
of Providence, as improved.
“We each desire,” says Lord Lans- 1 Londoni Feb. jo.-The marquis of
within the United States:third, prevent
The crisis in Gammell’s case has not the open and deliberate approval of cer•downe, “that the integrity and inde- , Dufferin, former governor general of
tain crimes and also certain unlawful
pendence of the Chinese empire : canfldat an^ who had filledmany high, yet been reached, but his condition i| teachings, which, If permitted,are calcushould be preserved, and that there diplomatic posts in the English serv- encouraging.
lated and Intended to breed lawlessness
As it is drawing to ds the
ahould be no disturbanceof the ter- ! lce> died at 6:25 o’clock Wednesday The special car in which the presi- and crime against and culminate In the
destruction
of
the
government:
fourth,
dent came to Groton from Washinger Mil-1
ritorial status quo, either in China morning at his residence amiandeLine. close of the Fall and
ton has been replaced by a larger prevent the coming to or naturalization and
or the adjoiningregions." He con- boye, County Down, Ireland,
In this country of those who teach or encar, arranged to accommodatemore tertainsuch perniciousdoctrines; fifth,
linery season, we will clo out all
Lord Dufferin had been long in ill*^h« discovery that their far eastern pol- health. He passed away peacefully, people. While no definite arrange- prevent conspiracies In the United States
Steamers leave dally, Sunday excepted, for
letes were Identical resulted In each
^ r
ments have yet been made for the re- to murder the rulers of other clvllixedna- Hllwankse. Grand Haven 11 p. m., arrivingin our latest hats of this sfeon at a
after a night of total unconsciousness.
tions; sixth, provide adequate and uniform
tto the Agreement expressing Its desire that
turn of Mr. Roosevelt to Washington,
punishments for these offenses wherever Milwaukeeat I a. m. Returning,leavo Mil* low figure in order to m|e roo
Lord Dufferin never wholly recovered
tbeir efttnmon policy find expression In an
International contract of binding validity.'' from the shock which he experienced it is indicated that if the improve- committed. All the offenses against gov- waakee :15 p. m. dally, Saturdaysexcepted,
Lord Lansdowne further mya: ‘The as the result of the death of his son. ment in the boy’s condition continues ernment and Intendedto Impair or over- arriving at Grand Haven, 6 a. m.
for the coming spring st; s. Come
the government of the United
British government wan largely influenced
,
. ..
through Wednesday and Thursday he throw
States."
in entering upon this Important contract Lord Ava, in South Africa, and the failGrand Haven, lukegin, Sheboyganaid
may leave Thursday night or early
early and get a good hat a pi
The report makes an elaborate pres
toy the conrictlon that It contain*no pro- j ure of the London and Globe Finance
Friday
morning.
vlalons which can be regarded a* aggree- corporation (limited), and kindred conlaiiUffie Line.
eolation of the powers of congress to
that will astound you.
Physicians Encouraged,
deal with the subject;the need of shut.f which
. ^ctor comSteamerleavasGrand Haven 2:15 p. m. TuesSecretary Cortelyouissued a state- ting out the lawless who seek our
gnd that It In no way threateno the present pleted his break-down. With the exday, Thursday and Saturday, arrivingat Bh*
position or legitimateIntereets of other eeptionofhis-youngestson.LordHam-ment at 11 o’clock,saying that the shores, and the care the committee has boygao 4 a. m. and Manitowoo10 a. M.
morning examination by the physi- exercised not to trench upon legitimate
Vantaje'to the two ooun tries and maiu hl» regiment, the Ninth Lancers, in cians had confirmedthe anticipatory freedom of speech and of the pres*.
f*r the preservation of peace. And, should j South Africa,all the family were pres- statement he had made at nine o’clock
F. S.
fl, D.
BANK DOORS CLOSED.
cot at the deathbed.Lord CU.td.boj., relative to the young invalid’s condiPhysicianand Surgeon.
the eldest aon, who is a clerk in the for- tion. It waa, Mr. Cortelyou said, very
tiliUe*;”
favorable, with slight improvement Saapenalon of City Savlapa Bank of
eigfh
office
and
who
married
Florence,
Dlwaoi Agglnat Raaal*.
sPBciAL ArinmnoN oiybn to disDetroit and the Vice Preetand he added that the lad will probBaron Hayanhi, the Japanese minis- daughter of John H. Davis, of New
ABBS OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
deut
Under
Arrest.
York, succeeds to the title and another ably have passed the daqger point
ter here, who signed the treaty in
within
the
next
48
hours.
American joins the ranks of the peerbehalf of Japan, in an interview pubDetroit, Mich., Feb. 11.— Vice Presi- Sight Calls Promptly Attended to.
The temperature,pulse and respira
esses.
lished Wednesday declared that the
dent
Frank C. Andrews, of the City
The funeral of Lord Dufferin will he tion show improvement, hut as this
Office over Brey man’s Store, corner
Anglo-Japaneaetreaty waa not directsavings bank, which hai been in the
condition
is
always
prevalent
during
ed especiallyagainst Bnaaia, bat un- private. His.remains will be buried in
hands
of State Banking Commissioner Eighth street and Central avenue,
the graveyardat Clandeboye February the early morning hour®, itis expected
doubtedly Manchuria waa within its
George L. Maltz since Monday morn where he can be found night and day
that a change will occnr later during
15.
geope. It waa solely meant to maining, waa arrested late Monday afterthe day. SecretaryCortelyou said
Ottawa TaUbonaNo. 110.
Rxteaslon of Postal Privileges.
tain the status quo. The Manchurian
Old Books an(
Wednesday that the hoy has beende noon and arraignedat 9:30 p. m. on
question, however, waa at present the
Washington, Feb. 12.— The Egypthe charge of "willfully, fraudulently
lirions only once daring his sickness,
subject of negotiations between Bus- tian postal administrationhas adand that was on Monday daring • pe- and knowingly" securing from the
Dr. De Vries Dentist
ela and the United States, represent- vised this government that post ofbank, without security and without
riod of drowsiness.Mr. Cortelyou said
ing the interests of all the other pow- fices for the receipt and dispatch of
the knowledge of the other director*,
also that the president would not leave
Above Central Drug Store. ^ ‘ / k T Bound andl
,
ers apd aa the minister trusted the registeredmails have been estaba sum exceeding 81,000,000.He waa reGrotoa until his son had passed the
Office
hours
from
8
to
12
A.
M.
and
negotiations would bring about a state lished at Khartoum, Faahoda and 25
ELFERDINK & COtyP^
danger point. He would not la any leased on $10,000 bail and his examinaof affairsin Manchuria which would other places in the Soudan. Posttion was eet for February 21. Caahier from 1 to 5 P. M.
event he shle to get away before late
Proprietors
not be prejudicialto the other powers, masters throughout the United
Henry C. Andrews, through whom F
Any on wishing to see me after oi
Thursday night or early on Friday.
H was unnecessary to prematurely States have been instructed to be
C. Andrews Is said to have secured the
or before office hours can oall me up
Communications from foreign gov
Holland
Bi
discuss that question. The present prepared to receive and register
money by meant of overdrafts and cerernments, said the secretary, are all
by phone No. 0. Residence East 12th
treaty has no collateralsIn the shape mails to and from these places.
tified checks, is seriously 111 at hit
Citizen’sPhone No. 148.
received at the state department and
st.
of treaties between Japan and other
home with nervous prostration.
the text of each messegee will not be
Trial of A. M. Hunter Began.
powers, but it does not exclude the posMount Ayr, la., Feb. 12.— The trial made public. It was also intimated
sibilityof a similar treaty between
PERISHED AT SEA.
of
A. M. Hunter, charged with the that no^ange hat been made in the
Japaaand Russia, of courae with the
murder of Homer Holland, one of arrangJbents for the reception, of Utile Doubt I* Left as to the Fate of
full knowledge of Great Britain.
Hrioee juenry and that if alterationi
British Sloop ef War Condor
Otonalva aad Defensive Alliance. the best-known college athletesin
Iowa, opened at nine o’clockWednes- were to be effected they would take
with 180 Oileers and Men.
Yokohama, Feb. 12.— The premier,
day. Hunter shot and killed Hol- place on this side.
Viscount Katsura, announced in the
land November 9, 1901, after a quarVictoria, B. C., Feb. 12.— Proof that
leegagke at Men mine®.
diet Wednesday the signature of the
Milwaukee, Feb. 12.— An Evening the British sloop-of-war Condor was
Anglo-Japanesetreaty,which la here rel over money lost at cards. It is
also said they were rivals in love. Wisconsin special from Menominee, wrecked at sea and that the 130 ofregarded as being practicallyan ofWe are going to close out some good patterns of one and two
The defense pleads self-defense.
fensive and defensive alliance.
Mich., says: An icequakt waa distinct- ficer* and men of the crew perished
lots.
These patterns we have boiight of Jas. A. Brouwer. In or’
The foreign minister,Kamoura, Oga Now Try Fire Chief HedelL ly felt in this city Tuesday evening. waa brought here Tuesday when the
hip
Egeria
arrived.
The
Egeria, make room for our Spring Paper we are going so sell these ’joj
made an identical announcement In
Omaha, Neb., Feb., 12.-Judge Key- Chairs and desk* in a number of offices
gardlessof cost. So if you want a BARGAIxBcomeearly and g<
the lower house.
•or, in the districtcourt Wednesday,were riiaken and bric-a-bractumbled which went out to seek the Condor,
found wreckage of the vessel near choice.
The news of the signing of the dissolved the restraining order
in the Stephensonhotel,
Clayoquet, on the west coast of Vic^
treaty has been received with enthusi- preventedthe hoard of fire and police
Football Player Dies.
toria Mland. The articles were such
asm throughout Japan.
from trying Fire Chief John Bedell
New, York, Feb. 12.— William Ben that they could not have been torn
NatlUas Hay of Treaty.
-U,
o, BrooU^U
Washington,Feb. 12.— Mr. Takahirs,
72 East Eighth Street.
ahead and frv Redell on the charges
deceived in a football | destruction.The theory is that the
the Japanese minister to Washington, ahead and try pedell on the charges nm(L i>hrnarv 1. when he wee
.uv .....
t
____
game, February 1, when h«Condor
either sank or waa smashed
IWedneiday called at the state depart- at preferred.
kicked in the stomach.
Paper Hanging and Painting Neatly Done.
to pieces by the gale.
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RHODE ISLAND REDS.

A Reputation
iOW

IT

WAg MADE

'Mm*

0oo4 Layers and Dree* OH ao Good
Looking Fowl* For the Market.
As a factor In the* poultry world
Rhode Island holds an enviable reputatlon, and those chicken racers of

AMD BET AIMED IN

I

i

II

|

other sections who are on the lookout
for good things in unfamiliar breeds
will therefore be Interested in her
How to Grow Thlo FuhlonableDell- “Reds,” a variety of fowl which has
eaey la the Ordinary Cellar.
proved of great utility In the hands of
Mushrooms are a winter crop, com- the farmers of the state. It is not
tag in from September till April or new, having originatedthere fifty
May-that Is, the work of preparing year8 a&o aa a result of the efforts of

HOLLAND

MUSHROOM CULTURE.

A

good reputation is not easily
tarueu,and It was only by bard, couilstent work among our citizensHut
Doan’s Kidney Pills won their way to
the proud dlstlncilonattainedin this
locality.The public endorsementof
I

.(
.

muoltj. head what IhU cltton .ays: ends .n Febrnary and the packing
Mr. John Kloosterman, iwo ml.es the crop begins in October and Novem-

ipsis

1

irtng that period with aching pains
rough the loins, twinges up
wn the muscles of my bvck. irregu-

It

and

of

may continue all

summer.

.

.

of fowY. bet
f the gur.

. f ,

jthls breed, published by the state sta-

‘r?

Mushrooms can be grown almost tion, as follows:
^j^here out of doors (and also in- 1 “The result of their trials was the
aoorg Where there is a dry bottom on production of the so called Rhode Is-

r and unnatural condition
dney secretionsand frequent atcits' Of dullness. M* sun. John I wblch to »t the beds), where a uniloos ter man, a tailor, 133 But Eighth I form and moderate temperaturecan
Met, Holland, noticed Doan's Kid be maintained and where the beds can
y Pills advertisedin the Holland ^ protected from wet overhead and

.....

land Reds of today. Previous to that
they were called the John Macomber
or the Tripp fowls. It is only about
eight years dnee they were called the
Rhode Island Reds. My father obS” w'ho biffi t"eTmTbn?n<klnJwlndB' llrougl,t
m"' tained the best results, and In doing It
y might help me be procured a shine. To grow mushrooms for profit he crossed the fowls through two genplyat J.O. Doesburg’sdrug store they should be cultivated only under erations by putting a Chltagongcock
i sent them out to me- I uotlced favorabie drcomBtances. Where the with ythe pullets he had raised from
irtly after1 co^^eoced tbejreat^ | condjt3ong or the materials are In the what^ was called the Cochin China,
int that It was doing me good and
these being the original fowls that both
least unfavorablethe crop should be
I continued my condition Improved,
men started with. The result proved
my esttmatloo Doan’s Kidney Pills let alone, advises William Falconer, so satisfactorythat both Mr. Mncomwho
gives
the
following
Instructions:
s by fir the best remedy On the
Among the most desirable places in ber and my father kept the strain for
arket.
which to grow mushrooms are barns, their own use for about five years, but
kept picking out the best pullets and
cellars, closed tunnels, sheds, pits,
cockrels that they both raised and ex. greenhouses and regular mushroom
or sale by all dealers.Price 50 houses. Total darkness Is not imperii changed cocks until they came up to
the present standard.
foUrrntbe°'D.
m"7,00“S_gr0WW.e.‘‘ ln
“It was my father’sintentionto get
light If shaded from sunshine. The
tember the name, Doan’s, and take
the
best layers and what would dress
temperature and moisture ore more
o substitute.
off as the best looking fowls for the
apt to be equable in dark places than
market. The original Cochin China,
In open, light ones, and It Is largely
as they were called t*'
time, were
Uegierif ' e'
for this reason that mushroom houses
about all feathered on the legs and also
are kept dark.
Is ofte" a run-down syauem. Weak-i
on the feet, but by continuous picking
ness, neryoosnesa,
of appetite,
uC«,
uerfuiiBUBWHlack
.....
^ f “ar 18 an eX"el,eDt P,a™ In out of pullets and cockerels without
energy and ambition, with disordered which to grow mushrooms. If the
feathers on their feet and legs he got
liver and kidneys often follow an at- floor is free from water, it matters not
out of them, fife also picked the pultack of this wretched'disease The whether It Is made of cement or of
lets and cockerels with bright yellow
greatest need then Is Electric Bitters. | wood. The windows and doors should
be closed up and darkened. In case legs and marketed those that were off
.
. . . a only a part of the cellar is devoted to color.
“When his fowls began to take the
th‘J
tte '»*• tlll, p,,rt Bhou,d ^ I,artlt(o,‘- lead os winter layers, about thirty-five
ed off with cheap hoards, or If that is
nerves, build up the system, and re
lHore« to health and irood mlrtt, after | topraetleable the beda tomaelvea may
be covered over with mats, straw, etc.,
f) Attack of grip. If Buffering, . try
1 m. Only
50c. Perfect satisfaction or may be boarded up. If the cellar Is
___
JOlT W
not heated, the beda should be built on
guaranteedby Heber Walsh.
the floor only and should be fourteen
tachea deep. If the cellar la heated,
The sky looks bluer, the bud shines besides the bedrf on the floor, shelf
Tighter, a feeling of youth and' beds eight to ten Inches deep may be
trength creeps over the soul after used. In the case of a cool cellar, a
taking Rocky Mountain Tea made bv warm shed or a tunnel being given up
the Madison Medicine Co. 85 cte. altogether to mushrooms It Is not an
Haau Bros.
uncommon way to spread the beds, or
bed rather, all over the floor with •
path one board wide raised over the
Wetien lata Matabed.
A cave or a tunnel Is practicallythe
Greatly reduced one-way rates wllj
be lu effeotTromChicago, Milwaukee aame as a cellar, except that these are
.........
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seldom artificially heated. For this
reason the beds are seldom In raised
shelves,but are nearly always built on
the floor. With beds built In this way
and a good dry bottom caves or tunnels make excellentplaces In which to
grow the crop. A mushroom house Is
Dearest ticket agent, or address
H. W. Stelohoff,District Passenger generally a wooden building or shed
Agent W. C. Ry., Saginaw, Mlcp., or built above ground or partly sunk and
Jas. 0. Pond. Gen’l Passenger Agent, fitted up for the purpose of growing
Milwaukee,
2-tf
this crop. Any house or barnllke shed

and Maultowoc via Wlsconsta Central
Railway to points In Minnesota, N,
. Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon
^Washington and British Columbia,
each Tuesday, commencing February
IBth and continuing until April 80th.
For detailed Informationinquire of

|

WIs.

that can be kept tight, warm (50 degrees

Everybody’sliable to Itching piles. F.), moderatelymoist without being
Rich and poor, old and young— ter- musty, and dry should make a good
rlblethe torture they suffer. Only place In which to grow mushrooms.
one sure cure. Doan’s Ointment. A
The empty spaces under the benches
sol utely safe; can’t fall.
In greenhousesare good places for
mushroom beda Many florists grow
mushrooms extensively In this way. a
pit, such as a sunken frame, If It can
be kept dry at the bottom and sides,
Writ* th* tyeAmmA Sfomtly &mmuj 9
makes A fairly good place for mushy., and thsy will t«U you br# you o»n •
yourJAM’/v'vor JKrrm* and the #j»<r -v rooms. There must be a deep bed of
tbty 0*0 pOtalblyb* •nr**. Pr— #/ •Jtmry*— manure, however, and the place should
ftvlU ooat you but #*•>•»/, don’t wait, you be covered over with shutters to keep
1

Rupture-

Will

noaer r«gr*t

an even temperature.

It.

(

Dry Flacking of Fowl*.
No man can cure consumption. You
Immediatelyafter the fowl’s neck Is
can prevent it though. Dr. Wood’s
Norway Floe Syrup cures coughs, broken all sense of feelingceases,and
ooltls, bronchitis, sore throat. Never I plucking should at once begin and be
carefully done. On no account should
the skin be torn or bruised In any way.
An English authority thus describes
the operation:The Immediateplucking
of the bird Is advocated because the
Co.
feathers come away ten times easier
directly after killing than If the bird

fcila.

ME

BHODB ISLAlfDBUDS.
[Single,

row and pea comba.]

years ago, people wanted to get some
of the ‘Tripp’ fowls and commenced to
come .after eggs to set, as they found
ont that his fowls were great layers,
and he also got 3 to 4 cents more per
dozen for his eggs than the rest of the
farmers In the town. Not until the
last few years of his ‘life did he take
much pains about the build and plumage of the cockerels,as long as they
did not have black featherson the body
and feathers on the legs. They had to
have bright yellow legs to be kept In
the last of his fowl raising he was
picking for the best looking plumage,
best shape and not too coarse boned
fowl.”
In a flock descended from the original
stock have been found three cockerels
having respectively single, rose and
pea combs.
The laying of handsome brown eggs
of nice shape and size Is a characteristic of the Rhode Island Reds which
should not be left out of consideration.

____

Grand Rapids
Brewing

Bottling

is left alone for one minute only before
starting. Many fattersnever employ
the thumb In plucking, excepting at n
few places, and prefer slipping,as It
Agent for the
were, one finger under the feathersand
SILVER FOAM.
catching them as in a vise between
Everything drawn from the I {he other fingers. Having cleared the
wood.
*
neck down to within a couple of inchea
or so of the head, pluck the sides of
1 12 Quart bottles ...... $1.00 the breast and the top of the back level
fro 12 Pint Bottles ........ 60
with the wings. Then do the wings,
In]
and work down the hack to the tall,
DAVE
Tt
extract the latter, and, turning the bird
.1 1
Holland, Mich.
over, finish up at the point that you
left off on the breast, taking the legs
on the way down.

Works.....

Their quality of developing plump
breasts and shanks without excessive
coarseness or fineness of bone and their
ready adaptability at any age for the
table or for market are also points not
to be forgotten.
The Rhode Island station has suggested a standardfor breeders which
emphasizes“utility” qualities and also
gives full consideration to plumage,
appendagesand other so called “fancy”
points. It Is said that the surface color
should show red all over the fowl without strikingcontrasts In shades except
for the black of wing and tall feathers.
The weights are heavy enough to Insure a reasonably heavy carcass when

dressed for market and yet light
enough to retain the excellentegg producing quality of the breed. The
breeder with late batched chicks also
has a chance at these weights in the
fall shows.
Breeders of single and rose comb
Rhode Island Beds will very likely Insist that these varieties be allowed.
The pea comb baa the advantage of
Hotbed Col tar* For Lettac*
The hotbed culture of lettuce Is not being well adapted to the cold and
so much practiced on a commercial variable climate of Rhode Island and

BLOM

»,&BKS£225

ior Samples,

pla?e aa by private gardeners. The for- the states of like latitude.

1

Fine Bool and

WEDDING
STATIONERY

'

mer uses forcing houses and the latter
generally sashes heated with ferment
The Ceatrtfuaral Separator.
tag manure. The amount of manure
Among the various methods which
used depends on the month the hotbed
have been tried for purifying milk that
. sr,
Hotbe<lfl made ,n Dumber of centrifugalseparation holds a prom7 Tim Table •IlhcG- I* !•
and operated the whole winter should inent place. From experimentsmade
tsilwav
have about two feet of manure, and at the Iowa station corns the following
miwaj
for those made in March fifteen laches
conclusions:
0*1* i**r*HoiundWert Limit* tor OfMd Bap- g* gufflcient-N.Butterbscb,New
The centrifugal separatorremoves
la the forenoon
1 j*™.
practicallyall the solid Imparitiesfrom
and 1I:Ubood.In tttta(tan>o*nrtldt-

V

_ ... «kLfsHaaiv
wBfosj

at

I

.
I

-s-^ioldUp.m.

AgjrtwitWMd Innovation*.
Secretary WUson reportsthat-

Macaroni wheat# are being successgrown In our semlarid localities.
I Sumatra tobacco la being successful
|y grown in the Connecticut valley and
fully

Can tom Holland tor saagatack|ud Maoatawa
puk at ws— tas— ss#-s*“1oa# and lies a.
iMs-i JS-a«-s:»-4»-siw-sss-Tas-B: 85

a

•a>p. •.l(0|h1‘l*tT»]Saagrtaak

I

1

m

jjj

Florida.

Pplfound at| g^eDBjTe gr^as of alkali lands In
1

to

ffi.Wtain rtate.

Wn,

recUlm-

Printingmm
-I

|

_

M

milk.

From 87

to 66 per cent of the total
number of germs was thrown out with
the slime.
An average of 29 per cent of the total number of germs went Into the
skimmllk, 24 per cent into the cream
and about 47 per cent Into the slime.
The keeping qualities of the milk are
Improvedbut llttig, If any, by centrifugal separation.

Sli;

Printed on Short Notice
r&:

mk.

HOLLAND MARKETS.

BIO

HOTBEDS.
••tails of lataraatto CHrawars of
traak 999 the Early Market.
While hotbed gardening baa not
fennd any great amount of favor with
toners In general heretofore,the in*
cussing attentiongiven to truck grow*
lag In wanner eectlons of the conntry. end eapeclallyIn the aouth, aeema
to make apropoa all Information on the
appliances for producing, early cropa,
auch, for Instance,ns onlona, tomatoea
aad cabbages. On thU point Texas
firm and Ranch makes the following

Mggestiona:

Wheat per buahel
•••
Kye •».

Buckwheat

...

Barley perewt..
Coro per bu.hel.
Oate.
.........
Clover Seed..
. .

.

«4

•

to
*0
•I
48
4
• 7»
1?

..

v

Committee.

1

...........

«

•

^
TO

•

to

2

HB?

Store.

•

)

Wl

construction and care of hot*
!•«• and cold frames la a subject the

The

Ai

Largest Stock

St

Lowest Prices

and

SPRING OPENING SALE OF

DRY GOODS

.

The

f

West Eighth

16

|

...

The

Up-to-date

Indianapolis,
Feb. 8.— After a
**.v**—***t*'/**—> Ind.,
*»**-«, —
—
stormy
- aaasion lastinguntil after mid4 60 night, during which there waa talk of
Floor per barrel
• .»••••#
Corn meal, bolted per ewt
j ^
a great national strike, the United
Oormueal,unbolted .......
i S Mine Workers of America adopted the
Ground feed ............
Middlings.
report of the joint scale committee
Bren.
night, thereby
reaffimvaas;* HUJ A^iautaxxaHftjeesdeeet•••»•• • • ............. •9 co made Friday AJigiAlty
utter per lb ........................90 8’ lug the scale agreement of laat year
ggapci’d'teu
'? without change. The report waa de~
food hard, dry per oord
8 °2 elded upon at a meeting of the scale
Chickens, live
pring chickens ........ .............. ? committee late in the afternoon.The
leant per bushel ................... 1 to miners had demanded a ten per cent.
Grouid Oil Cake perewt ........... 1 to |ncrefti# 0f wages, but their efforts In
retted Beef
t this direction had been successfully
Veal ......

Jwjgjgtoto'*4*

The

laors’ Delegatee A«opt the Eegatt
of Their Joint Seale '

ft

•*••••• ••••
•••••••«•••• •••••••••
••••

STRIKE AVERTED.

)

arttnary fanner knows little about
ffha correctmanagement of the hotbed
lief the utmost importance, for upon

Mutton .....
bard ........

....

^

..........

j}

A BrllUaat Sweat.
Washington, Feb. 7.~-Helen Hsy,
7)9 eledestdaughterof Secretary of State
6‘v John Hay, and Payne Whitney, of New
10 York, ton of ex-Secretary of the Navy
1 Whitney, were married yesterday at
! noon at the Church of the Covenant.
| The wedding was the moat notable social event of the season In Waahington,

..........A...

houiders...

Cite rests the success or failure of a
’allow .............
pfcole season’s crop. It Is the early Unwttbedwoo!....
Bldee— No. 1 Cured
atop that brings the highest price In
No. 1 Green....
No. 1 Tallow....
Aa market and In tomato culture esNo. 1 Calf eared.
pecially the hotbed la always needed to
Ant the tender young plants Into

puwth.
It Is

|

THE MARKETS.

now the best time

for planning

New Tort. Feb. 11
constructionof the hotbed, for In
Ate climate the tomato seed should be LIVE STOCK— Steen ........ H to 0 4 14
during the latter part of DecernFLOUR^-WInterStraights..3 30 i 3 40
Ar or the first of January. The loca- WHEAT—
May ................
tes for the beds should be selected
.7
!
"
iwlth the object In view of affording
protection from the cold north
(Minds, and the southern side of a shed
I
barn la an admirable location.
Far ordinary use a hotbed 15' feet
!*S i!
teng and 6 feet wide is sufficient, for
CHICAGO.
after the plants are nicely startedthey CATTLE-Prlme Beeves ..... 17 to J 7 40
Texas Steen ..............
4 35
be transplantedto the cold
Bloc ken ........ .......... • 30
Hams*
bed 9 feet long and 6 feet
Jwden ....................
* W
Built ...................... .
IHldt should germinate enough tomato
fhw— for an acre of ground. Theee
Is
may be constructed at very little BUTTER— Creamery
pane; The soil should be excavated Dairy
.................
A a depth of about three feet, and the »OT
p e r b ii
„ «7
rides may he built up with boards one MESS PORK-May
_
two Inches thick. This Is not an ab- LARD-May .......

As

ay

.

)

8alelA«a at

.

W

Mriuta aecesstty , but the boards check QFuSn— ^hiat. May !! 7! '.
As radiation of the heat from the
8f
manure Into the surrounding soil
Rye. No. I... ......
Barley,Com’n to Choice. 41
At the surface of the soil a plank
MILWAUKEE.
1 foot wide tad 9 Inches thick should
.

f— *

1

along the northern side.

Si

Along the aenthen

side, at a distance
::::::
a«ua! to the length of the sash, which
KANSAS CITY.
te usually six feet, another plank, 6 GRAIN— Wheat, May ........ 9 75'
Corn, May .................62
IrrH— wide and 2 Inches thick, is
Oats, No. 2 White .......... 47
Rye, No. 1 ..................60
oa down the length of the bed, the
ST. LOUIS.
Mtare connected by a two inch plank CATTLE— NaMve
Steen ..... 93 to
the bed Is ready for use. It Is
Texas Steen ..............
3 00
HOGS—
Paekera* ............... 6 96
best to place crosspieces of
Butcher*' .................
6 10
£
4 material at intervalsof SHEEP— Natives ............4 40

and

ALL WOOL BLACK CLAY WORSTED SUIT

three-piece Suits

HEW CSE FOR COTTOHSEED.

j

SHI

1st and daily
thereafter, until April 30lb, 1909, the
WlaeonainCentral By. will sell Settlers’ tickets from Chicago to points
In Montana, Idaho, Oregon, Washington and British Columbia, at greatly
reduced rates. For detailed Information Inquire of nearest Ticket Aeeot,
or Address H. W. Strinhoff,D. P.
A., Saginaw (W. S.) Mich.; or Jas 0.
Pond, Geo’l Passenger Agent, Mil-

„

_

-

„

scientific standpoint.

’

HJ

_

had s bad cough for six
weeks snd could find no relief
until I tried Ayer’s Cherry Pecto1.

1.

Only one-fourthof the bottle
cured me.”
L. Hawn, Newington, Ont.

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.

They run into chronic
bfonchitis, pneumonia,

the Loadoa-Brlphtoa
Electric Uae.
Faster even than the trains between
Philadelphia and Atlantic City, N.

that which it is intended to maintain on the proposed electric railroad
from London to Brighton, powers to
construct which will be applied for
next session of parliament.The road
will be 47 mites long, and the trains are
to make the distance in 30 minute*, ^

•

madeposelble py a gift otWotobr * donor j Westminster,and the trains onjeav
whose ntme is withheld by President , Ing the station will cross the Thames
Harper.
J by an iron bridge and proceed on a
' AT*fanUa dispatch says that Wmojd tregtteway to Beddington. There the
A. Dubose and Lewis Russell, deserter* T„nmihnrmtrh• fnnrml fn. nWnif
from th* Ninth cavalry, who itole arm* road runs through ‘tunnel tor part of
and joined the insurgents, wer* captured the nine miles to Red Hill. The reet
and
of the way ie principallyin the open to
The federalcourt at St Louis decided Brighton. The carriages are to ba of
that regular army offleers cannot sit
Pullman tvne
members of court-mariialsto try volun- tne ^iimanjype.
leers. Two hundred prisoners will
Policeman’* Faaay Base,
freed because of the
> A gtory j. going the rounde of th«
R. M. Patterson,assistant food comml*«[.
.. .
•loner for Illinois, In an addres* before
CRj police department that •
Retail Merchants' association at Aurora, I sergeant recently found ont that a
said that four packing houses in Chicago 1 patrolman was in a liquor saloon,and

hanged.

be
T
tba

dedslon.

or

•

For 8/ale
of land located on Grand
Haven road H miles from center of
city, house, barn new, choice fruit, good
witer, ro# of find shade trees In front

cure you then.

of the place, alio, hone, chickens, new
cotter, democrat wagon, good pair of

tot

2k.. Me.,

If. AHdranMs.

17 acres

tblngi

l-3w

two

-r—

-

During this sale we will place our Elegant
Line of Furniture before you at

A Great Reduction
in Price.
We oan

afford to divide our profits with

rather than go to the trouble and expense of
ing our big stock and we will do this.

We

will offer

you goods at

a

price that

you
mov-

is sat-

and remember that this reduction does
not apply to any particular line of goods but to
isfactory,

-

all— every article in our stock.
Isn’t there
that you can use

.

,

Dining

something in the following list
if we make the price right?

1

The
riW'Tor
•

ae if nothing had happened.

hard

Mn. Samuel Smith,
Grand Haven Road. I moment, peeped into the
continuedon Ms rounds.

saloon and
1

Room

and Center Tables,
Won’t You Try Vlnol For

on

It

Our Guarantee.

»

Grippe has come to this country

Rockers, Couches,

to

foo many people already know the
agony that Grippe causes.
If this mean and insidnons trouble
has kit any of you week and miserable,
nothing that we know of will so quickly
bring baokstrength as Vlnol
If jondlte fearing pneumonia, and
other dangerous aftereffects,please take
our word for it, that there is nothing

Iron Beds,
Wall Paper;
Lace Curtains,’

Rugs and Capets.

-TmTT

Mm
sales,

avoid two galas

-

!

work of moving.

GRIPPE!

to

hohe, farm impllments, large hudr-

of the land In order to avoid

-OF

SALE

Before moving into our new brick blook,
comer Eighth Street and College Ave., we have
decided to institute a Removal Sale and reduce
our stock as much as possible to facilitate the

WANTED— A comneteot girl for
bouse work. Apply to Mrs. J. C. Post,
70 West 18th street.

Here is a letter that bears directly on
the subject that reads as follows:
••I was taken with the Grippe: I was
etatloqed himself at the door to wait io rmi down I did not care even to live.
for the bluecoat to come out. Two I was so bed that I even had two hemorrhages when I heard of VINOL and deundertaker's assistants who had been
cided to try it. I was surprisedat the
preparinga corpse on the floor above
change which so soon took place after
the saloon came downstairscarrying takiagih It surely is a great remedy
an lee box. The policeman climbed in •tel has done much for me both in throat
and waa borne past the sergeant to and lung troubles. Mas. F. C. Bbbbt,
the undertakgr’ewagon. After the High St, Middletown, Conn.”
wagon had been driven around the We are always glad to refun<
corner the officerjumped oftito saun- ey paid for vINOL to anyone not
action.
tered slowly back to whyre his supo. Isfiedwith itilaett

bone

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
fust as soon asyourcough
begins. A few doses will
flat

_

a*

asthma, or consumption.
Don’t wait, but take

m

is

_

*fnd dl,M,pd

*

,

President Roosevelt has Indorsed the
-rn™., .
report of the board recommending honors It * proposed to run a 20-nunute
for the heroes of the Cuban campaign with serviceeach way from eight o’clock in
one exception,and that U himself. | the morning until midnight. TheLoiiA school of law and JurUprudence Is to d<m terminus wiH be at Lupue gtreet,

41

9

Pino Furniture!

_

park# ^

dally.

4

REMOVAL

j

Fairbank proceededup the Magdalena river, about 400 milea, and remained with a planter until a chance
offered iteelf a month later to get to
Santa Marta, where he took the Andes
for New York. Fairbanksays that although he has traveled thousands of
miles end endured almost untold hard•hipe, the trip was e success from a

I

~

We

Commencing March

Once a Waste Prodact It I* Raw U*a4
In the Maaafaetare af
Paver.

_

__

new

iMtatei Rates U the West

A
tom

Coughsl

are showing an elegant assortment in all the

SHOES
a ’

A few years ago cottonseedwas a
waste product, and the only use-made
te«n four to six feet to make the
of it was to compost it and, when rotCATTLE-NativeBteera..... 94 00
bote structure secure and to hold the
Cows and Hslfsre .........3 to
ted, us© it as a fertiliser.Its induto
Stocker* and Fesders ..... 175
m position. The soil that Is H OGB—
trial utilization began with the extrac- waukee, Wls.
Mixed .................
6 96
out of the bed may be used to SHEEP— Muttons ............4 60
tion of the oil it contain* and It has
hank up the sides.
now become the raw materialof so
tor this locality probably no material
many important industries that last
FACED GRAVE PERILS.
IillitiifitOWMi
te cheaper or more effective for heatspring, when it became necessary to
tern purposes than cottonseedhulls. J, B. Fali-bank Betaraa (ram a laa- replant considerableareas of cotton
The wonderful activityof the new
She bed is filledup about two feet with
easafal Expleratlenat Dance vland which had been flooded by the century is shown by an eoorifious deIrmly packed hulls, which have been
_
exceptional spring freshets,
it»*wae uiaod fot the world's best worker*—
aaa Part* af Snath America.
made quite wet Inmrder to cause them
found that the cleaning up hmfcbeenI Dr. Klog?a New Life Pills. For conheal Above theae huUf six or eight
0 complete
comolet. by
bT the
of the
cot- «tlp«tlon,elck bead.che, blllloUheH,
J. B. Fairbank, of Provo City, Utah, so
the hover
buyer of
the; cot
tehee of good rich garden eoll Is ap* arrived at New York the other night ton-oilmills that enough need for be- or any trouble of stomach, liver or
|M and the bed is ready for the seed. on the liner Andes from Sonth Amer- twesn-aeaaona planting waa collected kidneys they’re unrivaled. Only 26
cents at Heber Walsh's drug store.
If the action of the decomposingbulla ican porta. He was a member of a with difficulty.
te too active and the temperature runs party of nine which set out from Provo
Hitherto the hull of the cottonseed
too high In the son. it is better to wait City to obtain specimens, alive or dead, has had no vatoe but this is now to j HOusB 1*0 RENT-At Macatawa
until the- heat has subsided somewhat of the fauna and flora of Central and be utilized in admixturewith flax fiber :
mm*, sitting room
lefoce sowing the seed, or otherwise South America. Others of the party in paper manufacture. A company or- an(j kitchen. Inquire of Albert Tan
to tender roots of the plantlets will fell ikk, end some of them were tar- ganized for this purpose has bought oer, near life saving «tatton.
A destroyed. This, however,will sel- gets for rebel bulletsin the southern extensive paper-mill properties at
dom occur, for If the temperatureIs portion of Colombia when they at- Niagara, on the lands of the Niagara FOR SALE OR RENT— Brick and
to high ventilationwill usually pre- tempted to reach the coast in order to Falls Power company. The collsctfon tile plant, brick for sale, clay, best
vent injury to the plants. The hulls seek their way home.
and preparationof the cottonseed qokllty. Address.Russell 354 Founwill: retain sufficient heat for four or
The party left 20 months ago, all on hulls for paper stock will be under- tain street, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Is* weeks, and afterward the bed may horseback, to collect animals, birds, taken at mills conveniently located in
FOR SALE, CHEAP. The AtkinA used as a cold frame. In the spring pelts and plants for the Brigham the south. The material will be used son Farm. Improved,94 acres, 6 miles
tote decayed hulls make a valuable Young academy. After excitingadven- in the manufacture of high-grade pa- north of Holland. Address M. V. Ca
tevtfllaer.Sow the seed crosswise of tures they reached Mexico and pro- pers, end is said to give great strength bill, 315 Dearborn street, Chicago.
to bed In rows about an Inch and a ceeded to the interiorof the country. with beautiful finish. Its advantage
Ate apart This may be conveniently In Guatemala four of the adventurers over other possible paper-makingmaSPINDLE CARVERS-Waotedat
aid quickly done by taking a stick were stricken down with fever and terials is that it is the by-product of Union Furniture Co., Batcsville, Ind.
.with a square edge as long as the ex
taken to Port Limon. Fairbank and other industries, and is consequently
att width of the bed, press It gently ‘the remainder pressed on, and quanti- much cheaper than one which has to
EOR SALE— Good business place,
teto the soil and sow seeds In the de- tieaof valuable specimens were shipped be grown, gathered and prepared etpe- new building. John Acbterbof, New
gression. The depth to sow the seeds to the school.
~ Ere, Micb.
wO depend upon the site of the seeds, Again the band split up, and two, who
Probably the most nseful steps In
let a safe rule for sowing in hotbeds •ought to go down the west coast, in- mechanical progress,says the New
FOR SALE CHEAP-rTwo bouses
te to cover about five times the thick tending t<> reach Valparaiso, were York Times, are those along the line on T wen ‘y-flrststreet. Easy terms.
targets for rebel sharpshooters, after of utilizingthe waste prodnet* of ex- Inquire of John DeGraaf, 75 West
sm of the diameter of the seeds.
15tb street, City.
After the seeds are sown and cover- they had been warned by rebel officers. isting Industries.
ed the toll must be firmly packed over Finally all but Fairbank succeeded in
JOHN B. FIK. Licensed drain
reaching the coast, and these found an
«hem, and for this purpose a board
•venue of escape. All suffered from OVER NINETY MILES AN HOUR. layer. lam prepared to do al
ttb a planed side la very good. Press
Address
drain work and sewer won.
i
diseases contracted under the intense
to board firmly into the soil by walk
57 W. 12th street.
Fast
Time
Expected
to
Be
Made
Upaa
heat of the tropicalsun.

Bad

well

16 West Eighth St.

OMAHA.

A

$7,50,

at

THE FAIR,

deed.

S*

M

teg on It
After sowing the proper watering la
* m Item of Importance.The surface of
to soil must never become dried after
toaeeda are sown or germinatloh will
checked and many young plants
Will be destroyed.On the other hand,
to soil must not be overwateredor it
(win become soggy and sour, insufflctent air will be admitted for germina
An and the seeds will decay.

V

'

Dawewa.

n-ny

W

we

MEN’S ALL

00

Seattle, Wash
ih., ft'eb. 12— Telegraphic advices to skagway received
via the steamer Farallon, state that
Sergt. H. M. Jackson, of the Northwest mounted police, committed suicide at Dawson on January 30. He
placed a revolver in hla month and
sent a bullet through hla brain. He
left no word in explanationof the

.

(

In Boys’ and Youths’ two

EBRATED QUEEN QUALITY

W9
W

ATO

A splendidlymade and trimmed

the biggest kind of a success. Our line of
beats anything in the city at I&.50.

pr "

.

....

$5.00,

at

||

*

Our new Clothing Department has proved

WOOL CASSIMERE SUITS

50

ft

Ms

CLOTHING

to $5
a Suit. These are the best values ever offered in this city. '
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 12.— A special to coloringsat from $ 1
the News from South McAlister, I. T.,
says: Tuesday morning at three
o’clock three miners were descending
mine No. 11, for the purpose of going
to work, when the grip parted, causing the oar to dash down the slope
to the end of the track. All the occuThe Shoe Department is replete with a full stock of Men’s Youths’ Ladies’. Misses’ and Chilpants of the car were killed outright, dren’s Shoes
hoes in all the popular styles at prices bound to please.
are Sole Agents for the CEL}
one having his head severed from hia
SHOES.
body.

me

^==

'

Three Mlaera Killed.

1

! !

All the newest weaves in Black and Fancy Dress Goods, White Goods, Ginghams, Prints, Skirts
Corsets, Etc., Etc., at all prices. Bound to make them go. A full line of beautiful coloringsin the new
ALBATROSS FLANNEL, a splendid reproduction of French flannel at I 5c per yard.

being celebrated by the presence of the
highest officials in the land, including
! the preatfdent and his cabinet.

•m

CORN^May

resittedby the operators.

'

G0N.DE
FREE
DRUGGIST.

H
This sale will begin February
and continue until further notice.

1st,

